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Bu-jiucss Ehmtoru.
>1 NIUHDLHON,

...JWMWli DENTIST.
t>2*oo and resilience, West Street, 

Three doors bolo* Bonk of Montreal, 
Goderich.

C. CA-HTWRIGT, L. D. 5.,
. SURGE )N DENTIST,

CLINTON1, ONT.
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11 HoVr-irth, AIM il 21 rd. 1171. 1307

| jlITHICIAN
<91.0. Shun non M.l>,

SU HU K<vN,AcsAc.,0<slm-h.Onl.

I>r. CMaactTi 
NiOili College 

1 >11YSICI AN, NU UUK<>N, kc„ 0$ce, Hamilton
I Street. ti odeil- b. Onlaiii iwMfi

HO M (E O P A T I! Y .
13 R. CAUPIIELL 

n«HsIIDSNÏ*f tu# fatI! HominçaUilc Mmlleaï 
I It >ard, a«w receives 1rs patients between 10 
a. m. imd I p m. Othar hours by s|sx:ial su 
petutmeat^ M vy HTaKgTi TORONTO.

CTHineron At tleFndden

BAltltl8TKttX.SOLIUtTOnsiKGtlAXCBRT.ee
OUtoe, Market .Square. Onderteh 

m o OuttaoH

i«. I*. DOVI B
•>AUIt(STKll ANI> ATrOHNIiY. SOI.ICITOII 
,"3 lu.Chaacerya.ee , Ou-lrHcH an.1 deaf.nth. Ont.
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GODERICH LODGE HO. 33
ti.B.C.i A.r. A. A. FI
mut RKUULA» tXiMMUMICATlON 
T U he'd o« theBNt WedBeeday o# each 
ieih *h r.M p. m. Vieilles brethren 
cordially t»vlted-

W. DICK80M, 8ec.
eAU*hdtUHf,lin. ,wW-lT

1343.

Ulcncy to £tnb.
^^^acLCibo
mou.. o. r.«« « T-.. •«>**'

°W BAtJSr ISTBUEhT.

(FREEHOLD Permanent Building and 
Having» H«>ci«ty of Toronto.

For nartienlarm apply to
A. M. 11088, Agent attiodonch.

Secretary and Treasurer,
CHAS. ROBERTSON,

Tor.mto.

MONEY TO LEND
At Orcstly reduced Rates of Interest

rr- stt fcnürï.'trz:i 5I n bi'rest and favours bin tonus .-I      TMnge
i5îKwS.uu-»«*s d",j
“'’^ HORACE HORTON
, l.»ral«rrtnrlliv Vnm.Su l‘rr 

msnrHl BWIISIH* * S»V«HR. 
RtrlrlT, nr l urentn.

INSURANCE CARD
t JJssàün«55
, ii*un.n."i. Oompun.

HK-KMX-I lKo«i»u^
H1UTFUR1I of Mutl'-I 
|'l;l »vi NCI AI. of Torent* 
iiifitimH àIIt1 MICA, nl iiw*7i*i*'. pîâïe * MnHo* Iwew *■*“> »t th.

lowest poiuiiUo rato.non ac k nom on
. Office Nfarkct Square, Goderich. 

Oct. 2«tH 1S70 

3nsurnncc.
the liverpool&london

And Globe Insurance Company.
Afallnblf A*«<»!*, |2T,WM),000
Loaec* 1»1<1 In Uie course uf Thirty-five year* ex-

1
HAMILTON STItEET,

Hin.-I Hi • ■ ' ii. A\ iuli 
\ AKttIHTBft 1, A o., Goderl h.

toMWato*l«Tftiitaâ’ndjn»t«l withoit uxuurnoN.
Scour Hr. Prompt I’aymeut, end I»ll>eralttr In ad

justment "of Ur loK-.ntirc tb«prominent features of
ll,FIRK‘ sn.l' uFK ^"'OL-ICIB8 iMUOd wllh very 

Ibernl conditions. .... ,
1 iKfioc, f .'anuda Brnneh, Montreal.
O.t- .<;. SMll H.KeMdvntSevrelarr

Montreal
M . ILOSS. Agent Tor Codenrb

IP
Goderich. Dee. tot. 1871.

W. II. H({ÜIRU

BAHKIdTiilt. ATTOltSKV AT LXW, .‘klLICL 
tor tu Ohsnocry. fcc. «Ijlsrlcli, Vnt.

* Office, Aebeson's Dlock, West Street, jm le rich.

< ; kBROW 4 tLK M

B.XUB14TKRS. ATlOltNKV.X, ■*.»Lli I'lORS IN 
Ohaeeery, *«. u:ü -> -u W.-u tit. oppoelte 
t be I'oitotn tc, ,
J. T. UAllftOW. T r. WALK hit. ■

«Tb A M l'AlC.N Iti
T AW CHANCERY AND UOXVKYANCINO. 
lj OUlcoat Dixie WaUmi'-.iWbcial ARMiKiicr.

«w7-tf Gdulch, Ont.

H. Mnlcornwon,
»»AltKI8TEH. ATTORN»Y, SOLICITOR Ac. 
D Ac., Clinton, Ont. , Wl16

MONEY TO LEND.
OHA» .1 WILSON

. BAY FI BLD, ONT.
zqoMiii.isroN agent and accountant. 
O Any comiulmlciii promptly attend^ ^

RÊv7a FLETCHER,
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES 
one, W..t .Id. of St. iodr.V. Stmt, OoJ.flcl.

. V A SIRS SMAILL
« *OBITBCT,Ao..*o, I'l.n.A Jr.-n corrmtlf. “"'““H"Ll iJïïfSSi■ „,l Uwork mM,,ii.d .„d .slued, omco 

..or F, Jordan’. Orag Swn, GoJ.rid,- UO.-lT.

Huclmnnn, Iaowwon Ac Ifobln.on 
rTAVB an band all kind. „fS..b«, Door. Ullnd., 
H Moulding,, end Uroerod Lnmlwr.stlb, Ooti- 

o.-inh Planing Mill. 130g

Merchant Tailor,
,ated at .nearly #.» <>00000.0^, WEô t *T K EI7;

GODERICH,
■PEGS tn direct attention to lii< rer}- 

full stock of
AUTUMN AND WINTER G0«,
which he is prepared to make up in the 
most fashionable style and at the hweet

Gents’ Fnrtiishinjfix 
of all kinds kept on hand as usai!. 

GodericU. ‘>811. Oct., 1874.

WELLER &MAt;fIN,

Pump Makers.
Wells Sunk & Repaired

on shyt notice.

A Iso, Soft water 'r""Va
made and repaired.

aNCHOL LINE.
UNITED STATED MAIL STRA US 

Xml cvcnr Ratanlav from 
NEW YUKK AND GLASGOW

Favorite route for Tonrl«to.
Finest approach to Great Britain. 

Fassenger nc.-oiiimodatinn» iuiKiir|«u«seH. 
IrtATKH OF r.XRHAGK 

Fiom NP.W YORK t- ,
Glasgow. Liverpool, hklfart, 

i LONDONDBRPY.
CAmas -V'Vi, 97f> Jjr *S0—Currency 

Return tickets ei ro.lured rate*.
Steerage always ns low as by any other 

FlttSY-CLASS LINK.
COMPANY’S OFFICES : 7 Rowling Green, N. Y. 
Or their Agent MRS. K. WARNOCK.

1469 Godcric

CANADA

XjIvo stock.
INSÜRAHCE Co’y.

Head Ojjiet, Toronto.

HCR3F.S AND CATTLE
Insured against death from 

any cause.
For rates apply to

It. RADCL1FF, Agent,
Goderich.

Bevîuly Robinson, Manager.

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S.
lUMin orOgt.ai” VTOiUkW OJMMb, 

OFFICE, STABLES A RESIDENCE,
W. indr.. . Mfwt. tack • < !>• mISR
end directly onpo.lt. Ik" ~u,*“ 1
” ’ M. F.

GEOHGE LEMON,
Veterinary Surgeon, GoDebiuii,

Of !• years praclke,

, O,iLD0tn;:'vrta° ÏÎC K*'i'taÆa.'issi- O’"-b ami u'.uil. whero ha 
• d^. aignt of day, ou all «*' «4 < iy

BLAIKIE 4 ALEXANDER
. joUNSTABK.WILLIAM ALEXANDER

Members of the «tm*
Broke. And •-t.t- ArnjU, W* 

and DoWutares Bought and ool'i.

Meaiy Leaned on Mortgage.
NO COMMISSION ClIAROLD’i

KsUMBfMurlgagcwpar<-l.iv*ed'>nf«,!'_ ; , [
Order» by letter or telegraph will n - 

“•^“‘loKlKOBTRBBT EAST. TORONTO ^

p x r i n i
For Inventors expelHlonalr ami f^Ured

n Canada, the United Mts^*'"J.®
r)ATKN Tgnarautec.lorno eht'-.e.
r«l lk.tn.Mlnu. 3JSÏ; x

Ottawa. Canada.
Mechanical Engineer, Solicitor of Patent» an

Draughtsman. ' .
Fob,11th 1871, _ " '

S-iOiOOO.
f) MV ATE FVND3 te laud on pUr-
L property at lawest Intenrw,-e . (ucg 

chase I, ivi Oomjilsilvn ubargt •, c )
isoua'ols. V Inline ilav if-Borrowers can obUinmoMy mono yiN. B 

Itle satisfactory.
DAVISON <

kt.AIN'1 -VIUES'I

GODERICH AGENCY
OF TUB

Trust & Loan Company of Canada.
Incorpoalnl by Royal Charter 

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment,
LOANS made on the Security of approved Farm 

City or Town Property for periods of Five 
years or to suit the convenience of Borrowers, and 

either repayable at expiry of time or by un- 
nun; instalments. Payments in reduction of Loans 
will be accepted at any time on farofable terms. 

BaT Approved Mortgagespuirbesed.
G. M.TRUEMAN,

1*17 liar ket Square? I lode rich,

Artificial Stone.
llie uluk-riliers having commenced the mnuiifac- 

ture of Ai tilici.il BUine, are prepare t 
to receive and execute 

orders -for

WINDOW CAPS, *
KBYSTONKS.

WINDOW SILLS.
DOOR SILLS an-f all kin.to of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK
required for building*. This Stone is as durab’e 
ns any other, slid mn Le forhbhwi • at ha’f the
cost of cut atone. We Invite the public to in«|......
the same nt the factory, oppmtte NeilwrgaH’s Balt 
Works, or at the Town Clerk V Office, where speci
mens will lw kept on view, and orders fecvlxc*1 As 
this is a uew enterprise, we trust ihe people of 
OiKleile.h will give us proper eneonragement.

Cnlcrs reeelvetl and shipments made to any 
point in Cau.idn,

J. £■ G. W. THOMSON.
147S- 3m Goderich. Ont.

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

EAST STREET,
next door o the

FIREMAN'S HALL,
If you want to gel first c'ars

BflEAO, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

go to the
N8W DOMINION BAKKUY.

Oranges, Lemons, and all kinds of Fruit* irr

m
J. BOND

NOTED *OR PURE DRUG-1

KimillE MARKET S<8N
SIGN OF THE MW MOJtTA 

OODKIUOH.

BEOS TO INFORM THE P»lJ 
OF GODERICU THAT HE Ilt|

JUST RECEIVED
A large consignment of the

Messina Lemonade Poià’
Potato Bug Destroy

A curtain and effectual Itetne<!y, 

AS ALSO,

Lady’s Londcn Supponej 
Lad) '* Shoulder Bracer.
Gci.ts’ do do j

--------------------------- -A
lb "lid's Bl'usl Pot! Her for TIoeeee 8ri 0 

Condition Powder* fcc. a large stock oe tud.-S 
K Call» rwiie-dfiiUy ««dlcltod. 

LARU1Î STOCK OF IlYti STUFFS. $

Aufumn and Winter
GOODS.

H. DDNLOP

Poctrg.
To ltr, was. ataastras.

Laukkatb or in OavaoUiv Dominion.

Lift up the ourlai» ot thine eyes,
And let their light outshine 1 

Let me adore the mysteries
Of those mild orbe of thine,

Which ever brightly, calmly roll, 
Attun’d to a well order’d soul.

Open thy lips yet ones again,
And while my soul doth hath 

With awe, pour forth the Tein strain 
Which seemeth roe to gueh—

A fount of music, running o’er 
From thy deep spirit'■ inmost core. 

The melody that dwell» in thee 
Begets in me as well 

A spiritual harmony,
A mild, enchanting .«pell;

Far, far above earth s atmosphere 
I rise whene’er thy voies l hear.

Hibebnicuil
Chicago, Aug. ’75.

Weller 1

GODERICH
AUCTION JJ

JOHN STEWABT
INFORMS the 

Ilurvu, that h

Pry Gccds, Cr
Gl.AHSWAII 

COOKING & PABLOB, 
Hardware and Fancy 

An 1 a* the g iods In stuck 
•ow figure hu Ik enabled to act1 
nny <*tlicr atom in the place, 
tlm very best description an ! 
great khitIIIco on original e.wi 
goods will do well to cull and i""l 

i.’ash advanced on giimls cou.iti"’
ComIi paid for all kinds of ll“ii 
No i lisrge for storage ofgo.i l»
Haiikrupt end other stocks 
G"»»ls ippialsed and debt lf*- „
A nuiubor of Fanon and f0ee i ff"1 -sa'e 

Goderich. April 6Ui. 1«74.

S omotliiiig,

ALL KIM* "f
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in •'I 
before taken from tli»1 •>’1"i‘n° charge, 
lleiueuihcr the place. McIntosh’s Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. .lord*" • Drugstore. 

Goderich. Aur. ]8,18iy 1435

SiLL
KSTABLISIIi:!1 IS I860.

Bells from 45 lbs. <» 700 lbs.
For Farm, School, To» >' ■ : lrrh puipoecs will, 

sïcl spring • flsss.
50VU BELL8 >VvV SOLD.

All 1 ells warrant

ES & Co., 
Markham, On

•r m
BRITISH

sufldlcd on short
prepa'ed In c style

DDCIIKRTY

. U Mm* New Hi...'k. W ;;• "tj,;will ho glad to sccajl HU c.u.*U' 1 •II bo glad to see oil I
public Konefally. .......\FRUIV, VKGKrABLBS. oY STL..8, *

I n tholr *essnu. luviiim HOT AND COLD M8 ALS A l ALL ""IJ u»

STAR BAKERY
Victoria St., foot of Hamilton "St,,

Montreal Academy, Kc-opcns Monl «
101 Matralf St, Montreal! I ,
■HT, M. A, IV a»«r j iii«întbH^:.!«l to M

GODERICU, < !

harries, art in

BAKKRS and Confectioners. V. ■ 
supplied on short noti-'e. A 

plied. Flnaraud Feed eonsl»11’ ’ 
delivered in any part of the .town 

Godnflch, Nov, 2d, 1874.

sex youns or old, make 
n« n thiir spare momant 
a lythin ! elm. P.irfn il; 
States eost* h-jt ni»3

Ii & CO.

S50 to 310,000
|_£AS been I:,vested Inj S .o k P.ivllogee and |»1

MOO £ PROFIT.
“ HOW TO DO ITI’

X A it) k on WaV street. Rî'-t Free.

TUMBRIDliE & < o,
Hankers and Brokers,

PSYC

ÏTEH

VI ERIC AN
'/?

Jany. 4 th, 1875.
;!ree, six mid twelve 

"I antilhnntghout tbe

A1ANCY-
naw mm «tain tha love 
r«. ii ti-ey rboos-,1. »Ui.v 
fr r, by mtll, f * 9i C‘i 

bilda, Rrvpttan Oracle, 
•to. 1,. 00.000 sold. A

- C T io".s».er«.

Bessie’s Orsvs.
By John lcglis, late of McOrao & 

Co. a woolen factory, Goelph.lwho lost 
a dear little one three week» after hie 
arrival iu Canada from Sootiand.
A fond motlier ait by a little grave 

lu a churchyard far away,
W here Huron’s mighty waters lave 

The shores of the Georgian Bay ;
And as she bent o’er that rude bed 

And thought of the sleeper tboro,
Full heavy and hot were the tears she 

shed
In the depth of her route despair.

She had brought that dear one o'er the

t Away front her kindred dear,
To die and leave her there to sleep, 

Where sympathy drop» no tear.
That lisping tongue, that soft blue eye, 

Which lighted that innocent face;
All stifled and cold In death they lie, 

Fast locked iu the earth’s embrace.

But she calmly knelt on the soft green

And her sorrow found relief.
For she prayed, not in vain, to her

Father God,
Who cares for a mother’s grief.

Ono brief glimpse of the beVer land ’ 
To hor fainting soul was given,

And she saw htr child transfigured

Near the great white throne of Heaven.
J. 1.

In writing to a friend here, to whom 
the poem was sent, he savs:—“As to 
this spring at llotviok, we liavo had a 
most beautiful spring, and everything 
now looks grand,”

The hawthorn scent,
With lilacs blent,

Enrich the balmy breeze,
While mellow notes 
From feathered throats 

Como trilling from the trees.

A Domestic Story.

. CHAPTER XVII.
LEFT TO III8 OWN RBSOUKCBS.

At first, Frank demurred at parting 
with his sister, especially to m compara
tive stranger.

‘Yon have tired very quickly of our 
seclusion,’ ha commented. ‘But why 
not have told me so, that 1 might have 
taken you to Dublin or London myself 7 
You know, dear Rosie, 1 am neither a 
harsh nor an unreasonable brother, who 
would neglect or refuse yonr requests.'

‘You are the best and dearest pf 
Franks !’ she exclaimed, coming behind 
hie chair ami putting tier arms round 
his neck. ‘Butyou are very much mis
taken in thinking mo tired of this place. 
1 shall gladly return to it, after a few 
weeks' dissipation.’

‘Then you are drawn from me by that 
irresistable magnet, fashionable society ! 
Mrs. Carroll has talked of her gay ac
quaintances, till you are longing to see 
and ho seen. A m I not right ?’

Rosamond did not answer him direct
ly. She was asking herself whether she 
ought not to tell him the actual reasons

■ ijwcteil flight. What would 
he say when ho learned that Lord Gian- 
ore was the unit at whose name lie had 
seen her shudder aud shed tears] of 
mingled anger and sorrow 1

But, on, the other hand, she feared 
lost such a revelation ■ from her lips 
might induce him to demand from Lord 
Glauorenn explanation of his conduct. 
This would, in nil probability, lead to a 
quarrel, for Frank was fiory-tomperod 
whjon his honor or his sisters was 
brought into question; and even if the 
Viscount displayed t.ict ar.d good feeling 
enough to. avoid an open rupture, he 
would conclude tlmt Rosamond had fled 
to avoid him, aud bo flattered accord-

•MrH. Carroll has so warmly invited 
mo to be her guest,’ she Raid, at last, 
‘that it has been difficult to refuse.— 
The change w iIt ii‘*t do me*any harm ; 
and. however frivolous you may think 
me, I must hom-slly own that, wish to 
visit Dublin with her. Will you not 
'consent t<> let mo. go F

‘Sun.*, Mast her Frank, ye’ll not deny 
her I* put in Adio./vho was knitting at 
the window- ‘ Tinn’t fond I am myself 
of strange beds an l faces. |But Miss 
Bosie’s young and lively; and she’ll he 
bringing us hack all thu news and the 
fashions. M ndia, thore’s been none 
hero since Kitty Maguire had a now 
pair of clogs, wivl red bows to tie them 1 
And may he she’ll get us a be it her re
ceipt than Biddy's for making parsnip 
wim—not that I ll ever belavu there’s 
good liquor t'» he made wid them things, 
that’s not t-> bj likened to grapes, no 
ways at all !'

‘Then, for the sake of the parsnip 
wine, oh, Rosamund, 1 must consent to 
part with you !’ laughed her brother.— 
‘Seriously, deaf. Rosie, I am glad far 
you to taste the pleasures of life now 
and then. I would not wish to condemn 
you to play the hermit always. Go and 
enjoy yourself. 1 II write you a cheque 
on our hanker, so that you may bo able 
to indulge yourself m a few additions to 
your wardrobe ; and when the gaieties 
of Dublin lose their charms, give me 
due notice, and l will hasten to escort 
yon home again ’

So Rosamond went, and the quiet 
house seemed sadly dull without her,

body were as nimble m e squirrel, and 
as light of loot as a fly. Tbe meals 
stood till they got cold, and he never 
came to ate them except when driren to 
it by the downright Her ration.’

Lord Qlanore «ailed a few days after 
Rosamond’s departure, aud Frank re
luctantly came down from the Abbot's 
Chamber to receive hie*. The hope of 
being gladdened at some happy moment 
with a visit from the lady of the 
shamrocks made him scrupulously at 
tentive to his toilet, but this did not 
oonoeal his sunken eyes, and the weary 
look that hie long aud depressing watch 
had given him.

The Viscount asked if he was ill. but 
scarcely heard the reply. He had been 
ushered into the room where he had 
seen Rosamond on his previous ylsit.and 
his gate was fixed upon the door by 
which he entered, in tlie expectation of 
seeing her appear.

There had been a little local excite
ment concerning the discovery of a pri
vate still on Lord Glanore'e estate, and 
this topic afforded some conversation for 
the gentlemen, but it flagged ore loug. 
Frank had a suspicion that his myste
rious damsel Would in some inscrutable 
manner, disoovor] his absence, and take 
advantage of it to seek the chamber in 
search of her braoolet; while the Vis
count was longing to ask for Rosamond, 
yet dared not.

At last, he rore to go. ‘Will you con
vey to your sistet my compliments, ami 
likewise my regret that 1 have not had 
the pleasure of seeing lier V

‘To RosamondÎ—oh, yos,’ answered 
Frank, absently ; and his visitor was 
provoked into lidding, ‘Does Miss Dal
ton purposely avoid me ?’

Immediately his young host was alive 
to the strangeness of the question.

‘My sister—Miss Dalton—purpoxely 
avoid you ! 1 dou't understand. Why 
should she ?’

‘Why, indeed ? 1 have the deepest
respect for a young lady, whom to know 
is to admire.’

Frank was a little annoyed at this.
‘Your lordship is very fpolite—too 

polite, for we are plain iwuple, and pre
fer plain language. As to iny sis tor 
avoiding you, I ought to have mentioned 
that ahe is from home.’

‘And you are here ahmo î I no lon
ger wonder at your looking uiopod. Let 
me drive yon with me to the lodge, and 
keep von there as my guest until Miss 
Dalton’s return.’

But Frank shook his head. 'I could 
not weary you with my society for 
week*, and you are mistaken in suppos
ing that 1 am dull. 1 like to be alone 
sometimes.’

‘And alio will be away fur weeks !’ 
said the Baronet, unconsciously utter
ing his thouuhts aloud. ‘I beg your 
pardon,’ lie addod, as ho saw Frank’s 
look of haughty surprise. ‘1 was men
tally asking myself what chance there 
would bo of prevailing upon you to cruise 
with mo along the Spanish coast while 
you are absolutely your own master.— 
My yacht is a capital sailer, aud you 
would bring hack a portfolio full of 
sketches.*

‘It is a tempting offer,’ Frank admit
ted, ‘but I danttot leave boSM jest at 
present. I thank you, but 1 am obliged 
to decline your kindness.’

Lord Glanore wasted a good deal of 
time in trying to induce him to alter his 
determination, and did not rise to go till 
ho saw that further entreaties would be 
thrown away.

As lie was passing the mantel piece, 
he was attracted by a miniature of Rosa
mond, which her brother had just hung

The likeness was an excellent one, 
and his lordship stood gazing at it till 
Frank grow impatient, and asked if le 
knew whose portrait it was.

‘It is Rosamond herself 1 The re
semblance is marvellous; but she does 
not wear that pensive look now—it be
longs to the days when 1 first know

A’hen you first knew her !* cried the 
astonished Frank, ‘is this moan for a

It was too lato to recall the incautious 
observation, so his lordship quietly 
said, ‘My dear Dalton, I had no in tun- 
tii'ii "f mystifying you. I thought you 
must bo aware by this time that l saw 
your sister on two or three occasions, at 
the gallery of a picture-dealer from 
whom I made several purchases. I had 
uot then succeeded to ihe title of (Jlau- 
oro, but was known as Sir Charles Tre-

Tranquilly as those sentences had 
been spoken, the Viscount’s heart heat 
fast as lie paused for a reply, and saw 
Frank’s brow darken.

1 have long wished to meet with Sir 
Charles Tresilian,’ said the young man, 
with stern emphasis. ‘1 have an idea 
that he owes me an explanation of some 
impertinence addressed to my sister.’

‘On my honor, 1 am unconscious of 
having given Miss DUton cause to be 
offended with me. I thought hertharuv 
ing. and, with all due respect, 1 told her

leg atoaml her. boni ever the unconsci
ous Frank, and when Allie approached, 
wildly prayed her lossy whether in lier 
folly she had murdered him.

CHAPTER XTX.
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fifty thing» to say to her, «M , 
not attempt to prevent tl

‘And Mr 0ravee will eey 
doin'» if ye're threw! til te s 
that’ll am all the strength out

fertile itself ubeut her leg
Ml MIlL __w — i*a —law^o^n woxw* e*that II uto all the strength out of Jon,' 

cried Aille, peremptorily. ‘Be FfH jiet 
be still, Maether rank, and he* yonr
tongue. 1*11 hâve another dhwretion, 
l hope, not to let you run any more 
risks yet awhile. Ill bo writiu to Miss 
K.irio Gy and-by, to tell her what yoer 
bogle hunting has brought ye to, sod 
weTtl bo having her home hi a jiffy to

■srusmsd wntilshe timed 
own bed at bom* Fortin 
time of her sdvoature am
working in an eat field 
having seen the girl gu, 
patch, and hearing sheet 
piercing terms», which U 
pugnanoe and agony as p 
could have dono, they ha

•l,Ni»

could have dono, they hastened ietoUw 
patch, and after • search of hell«g hour 
gave it up ee e bed job, arguing that
probably the girl had nee# WMIQr a 
wasp or some other fsodmow romet, 
and had left the berry patah by some 
other obscure way. AfUrr the new had 
gone hook to their work, three Httle' 
girls entered the patch for the purpose 
of picking berries. They, toof shortly 
afterwards commenced to Mrseip, one 
after another, and ran Into the field' 
where the men were Working, when otoe 
oflihe girls fell down in a fit. The others 
sold the men, as well as they eon Id 
through their fear and excitement, that 
Lucy Smith was laying in the berry 
patch, and that e hie worm bed killed 
her and wee eating her wp. They im
mediately hastened into the patiA. where
her and was eating her np. They im
mediately hastened into the pateh. where 
they beheld a sight which was enough 
to make the blood of the ftrewgsM man 
run eold. There lay the toifforinnate 
girl in a deed swoon, end in fist lap lay 
a large milk snake, Which was very 
ieatous of its dtov. Thu onndnct of thejealous of its prey. Thu onndnct ol the 
hideous reptile aa the men approached 
was peculiar in the extreme. With Its 
hood and head distended, Its red jaws 
wide open, its long supple tongue strik
ing maliciously right and luft^ is ran 
around its victim almost erect on its 
tail, hissing savagely, and making that 
strange grinding noue which is possess
ed by only one reptile of thcfaaake 
family, the milk snake. Rage, jealousy 
and excitement had made the creature 
as supple as a oaL so that It *m Almost 
impossible to strike it wilh'a stone, be
sides, the men were afraid to throw with 
any force from a fear of striking the 
prostrate aud helpless child. S une times 
the reptile charged with such rapidity 
and fury that the mon wore forced to 
retreat, when the creature would return 
to its victim end eoil itself in her lap. 
Fortunately a neigh!>ot seeing the dw- 
turbanco arrived with a pitchfork and 
succeeded in transfixing the srtalnr,which 
measured three feet two inches in length 
and seven inches in circumference at tbe 
largest nart of its body. The uufortu 
natit girl was carried homo when it was 
found that her leg was terribly iwollon 
and of a spotted green color like that of 
the snake itself. The mother »»f the 
child, without the slightest hesitation, 
commenced to suck the wound, and 
soon reduced theswelling and drove away 
the color, after which,a drawing immiI- 
tics of red oabbatru was applied, and ere 
moniint, all eigne of swelling had disap
peared. The girl has now thoroughly 
recovorod (and has sustained no serious 
injuries save a shock of the nervous 
system from which her yo.mg frame will 
soon recover.

He was so weary on his rotun, UmI 
he gladly exchanged his bools SwiSh» 
slippers Mrs. Bresn brought hi*» VêA 
•greed with her that he stood iu needef 
a good night e rest.

As he went slowly up stairs, 
at the entrance of the Ion* rttiuoui 
passago leading to the Abhot’eOh#»ber 
Was it worth while visiting R era he 
sought repueof Alas ! ihe IT 
that once haunted it Boomed of 
have deserted its precincts, 
flowers which had once bet, 
visits had withered days sii 
delicate hand had renewed tl__ _

He stood for several seconds debating 
whether he should or should not steal 
softly onward, and glance around the 
silent apartment. Then, with B*ptil but 
noiseless strides, ho traversed the inter
vening distance, and entered the desert
ed apartment, to him tho most Interest
ing and provoking spot ou earth.

Tho hinges of the great <>aken portal, 
which he had taken the precaution ef 
oiling, swung back, and Frank Stepped 
over tho threshold, railing his lamp 
above his head aa lie did so. A faint 
sound, as of some one crying out in 
surprise or terror, caught bis w. »nd, 
st tho same moment, thu rays of the 
light ho carried gleamed mi, the slender 
figure of tho ladv of thu ehai

‘ Taking au unmanly ml van tag-: of her 
youth, and my inability to protect her!' 
Frank hotly interposed.

‘Reproach ni.» it y >u will,’ Lord Ulan- 
<>ro replied, with equal e.nnustno43, ‘but 
believe my assur.iuce that 1 am une lu
scious of having in any way annoyed or 
iieplvasoii Mixa Dalton VVlut can I 
say that will convince you of uiy »io-

I have not professed tu dispute it,' 
said Frank, coldly. ‘We will, tlu-rcfore, 
say in» more on this subject. For my 
ignorance of the namu your lord-hip 
boro prior to our acquaintance, I bave 
only my own hcadlcssiuss to blame.’

Nay, I have boen neglectful in not 
mentioning it earlier,’ his lordship ob- 

rvt*'l, with apparent candor. ‘But 
one does not ciro to doacant on one's 
genealogy, and 1 was not certain, till I 
called here, tlmt tho Mim Dalton 1 had 
the nleasuro of kimwing ill London, was 
thu. sister of tho mail t » whom I owe my 
life.’

He spoke with great cordiality, but he 
uld not dissipate tho reserve of man

ner Frank had unwittingly assumed.— 
While giving duo credence to the Vis
count's assertions, Rosamond's brother | 
felt that all was not told. From Rosa
mond herself ho meant to demand the 
explanations ho was determined to have, 
Ho grew more and inoro dissatisfied ns 
ho recollected that slio ha,l been conceal
ing from him tho identity of Lord Glan- 

Wns it to
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For a brief, yery brief interval, his 
joy and astoniahuiunt kept the young 
man silent aud motionlos. But quickly 
recovering himself, and stepping back 
te tho door, ho closed it. and turned tho 
key. This timo, by no gtiwnourio 
should she escape him; and steadily 
keeping his eye fixed upon her, he be
gan to advance towards the tablo at 
which site was standing, lits appear
ance had startled hor while she pas in 
tho act of arranging fresh ilowers in the 
vaso upon it.

As lie advanced, alio gathered around 
her head and face tho l ogo shawl or 
veil of black laco that had fallen Irvin her 
shoulders, and began rutn-atiog towards 
a part of tho room where there was a 
small door, which had at one time com
municated with another passage or cor 
ridor, leading to the other end of the 
house. This passage was in such a 
dilapidated statu, that Frank had 
thought it only prudent to nail up the 
entrance to it.

Had some one removed these nsnlsf 
He had examined the door almost 
daily, and never had mason to suspect 
that tho fastenings hud boen tampered 
with. Yet, as the graceful figure, 
drew nearer to it, a dread that 
this might be the case mado him try the 
effect of a parley.

‘Why do you bo persistently evade 
me?’lie exclaimed, "it. cannot be bo- 
ciuso yon fear me; or, if it is so, lioar 
mo swear that you shill be free to come 
and go as you please, if you will but tell 
mo who yon are.’

Instead of replying, she quickened 
her steps, at tho samu time raising one 
hand with a warning gesture, as if for
bidding him to follow lier. The next 
minute tlie door had flown open at her 
touch, and aim was gone. But Frank 
was close behind lier, and though she 
turned, and made that warning gesture 
again, lie dashed on in persuit, resolved 
to risk all rallier than be battled once

With no other light than the uncer
tain gleams of moonshine that penetrat
ed tho broken roof above him—for he 
had set tho lamp down in thu Abbot’s 
Chamber -Frank sped on so close that 
ho could almost grasp hor floating 
drapery. But now he loses hor; she has 
rapidly passed through a broken arch
way, and has disappeared. In a fury 
of rage and dissxppuintment.ho leaps for
ward, tho rotten (1 luring crumbling 
beneath his foot; another step, aud it 
giyes way altogether! He made a des
perate attempt to grasp at something, 
but the blank wall mocked his efforts, 
tho woodwork broke away beneath his 
hands, and lie fell headlong into the 
ruins oolow.

Biddy, who had boon enjoying her 
nocturnal ‘blast at the doodeear in her 
own domains, had dropped hor pipe,and 
was mumbling a prayer with a soared 
face, when tho brisk Allie trotted into 
the kitchen, to see that all was ma le 
safe for the night.

“Oh, wirra, wirra? Misthress Brean, 
'tis laughed at me vo have, for saying 
tho good people took their divarshunn 
hero how and- again;’,blit just hark t»»|it 
yourself! If it h not them that's 
shouting and wailing out yonder, it's no 
other than the banshee; and we’ll have a 
death in the house bufure long!1’

There certainly were strange sounds 
in thu air, and Aille stood still to listen 
to them.

‘Where's Larry?’she cried at last— 
•at • I? Go, then, aud rouse him, while 
I fetch the in isthur. That's tho voice 
of some human crestiiros in groat pain 
or distress; and wu Hlioiild b; less than 
Christians if wo drd nut succour them. 
Dm't stand staring there, woman, but 
quick, I say; and while Liny slips on 
Ins cloth us, find a lantern,<>r a couple if 
ye have them, and lone no time about it; 
the cries are getting fainter!"

Very reluctantly Biddy rose to execute 
her bidding. No one in their seines 
uvur meddled with the f uries, or intrud
ed ii poll their revels, led. tho angry 
ol vu 4 shout l inflict snuio dire punish- 
meut fur tlm impcrtinoiice. Nuithor 
was Larry, wltmi awakened from his 
slum burs, disposed t" incur any risks; 
and though ho drv.nvd and lighted a 
candle in thu lantern, it was with very 
little intention of making Hie search thu 
lésa credulous housekeeper proposed.

Mean while, Aille Breau liai climbed 
tin» «tains V»' Frank’s sleeping apart
ment, and hur uneasiness increased 
wImmi she found it vacant. Esther had 
already heard the ttoisos, and gono to 
ascertain the cause; or it was his voice 
that she liai heard uttering such pierc
ing screams for assistance.

After a little natural hesitation, she 
HtiiHiiiotiod up coll rag-' t'> pnxjeeJ to the 
Abbot s Clumber. Tint liu bad been 
there; and very lately,- the lamp ho bad 
h)it to’iiud him was suffi lent pr»vf ; and 
Ailiocalling upon him to answer as she 
went, crossed thu flooring and peered 
through the narrow door which, for thu 
first timo, sliu saw open. But a glance 
at the decayed boards of thu passage be
yond, will usd her of tho danger of cmi- 
tinuiug he researches, and obtaining no

NVWBO BACK TO H|ALTII.
When Crank opened h|s eyoe, ho__

lying onthe conch in Rosaiqoml'e sitting 
room, and the skilful hands of Aille 
were binding Up some ugly cuts lie had 
received on his head and shoulder hi tiR- 
ling. As tlie dlxxtuees consequent upon 
the accident wore off he began to resell 
the circumstances which had led to U, 
and also to be aware that Ailio w*e not 
unassisted in her ministrations. Biddy 
stood near tho door looking on, and ut
tering compassionate ejaculations, ready 
to take flight if the sufferer should utter 
a moan of pain; hot a fair figure flitted 
around him, and fingers lighter in their 
touch than ever Aille’» held the band- 

while shg f secured them in their 
e. Nor was this all. A warm tear 

upon bis cheek more than once, 
while he lay apparently unconscious of 
these tokens of sympathy.

T am better,’ he contrived to answer, 
when Mrs. Broan, for the twentieth 
time, put the question, That is, I 
suppose, I have been stunned; for I feci 
particularly etnphl. Let me get up, 
and try to shake off those queer sensa-

But tho effort was followed by a 
groan, which drove the tender hearted 
Biddy away, and made Aille wince.

‘ 'Deed, thon, Mlather Frank, dear, 
'tist’t in your power to stand up; for 'tie 
broken your poor leg entirely; but, 
praise to goodness, 'tie no worse, for 
lie kilt yo might have been, and no 

known it! Larry’s off to the town for a 
dort hor, and I am certain sure ye’ll 
have the btare heart to bear the pain 
of the buuo-sottiug.'

Frank answered her with rueful smile.
‘What must be, must be—eh, Allie?— 

whether a man is courageous or coward
ly; and, as you truly observed, I’ve rea
son to be thankful that I escaped with 
my life. But am I tho only sufferer? 
Tho young ladv whom L followed from 
tho Ablmt’i Chamber—she is !.«• 
know—is she wholly unhurt?’

Ho tried to turn upon the couch; and 
seeing his inability to do tide, ahe came 
forward, and kneeling down beside him. 
boWing her pale face on bin hand, lier 
beautiful brown hair falling like a veil 
around if.

‘You are too good, too gémirons!’ she 
faltered. ‘‘Anti I have boon the most 
foolish,, the most unthinking of crea
tures! If you had been killed, wlmt 
would have become "f me—tho guilty 
cause of your death?’

Shuddering and sobbing, she paused, 
overcome by the horror of the thought; 
and he reused himself to soothe her.

‘Do not blame yourself because l dis
regarded your warnings,’ he murmured . 
‘I have found you; and to achieve that 
joy, i am content to bear with a little 
suffering. You will no longer attempt 
to tly me; the silence that has so long

She was gone before ho could make 
any reply, and the surgeon who had at- 
Ivilded Led UUuoro, and
T"
pla U 
of liav

ore >vdh Ilia former patron. »raa it io . , . - , ui,„ r.., , . , i answer to her repeated snouts, sue navoid him that she had been so desirous , , , ., , ,, ,, ,, turned to tho kitchen, where Biddy auuof acqompauving Mrs. Carroll to Dublin, . , , . Jill „ . , - ... her husband were awaiting her.aud why i J* rank sot lus tooth lu lus °
lips, and his face took avengeful cast ns 
lie recalled tho emotion she had once 
testified is peeling Sir Charles, and 
coupled it with her silence now. Either j 
his petted sister lia i ^feaklv given her j 
heart a wav unasked, or the pleasant, |

‘An accident lias happened to the 
niaethor!"Bho exclaimed. ‘He is lying 
some where in tlie ruins. Wo in list find 
him, or he will dio fur want of help.'

Tho Irish art* an impulsive, warm
hearted people, and the thought of Frank

, - . m ™ | -,---- , ... . ' „ -H- • I in some d.utdlv peril banished all selfishyel, iu his secret Im^^k waa re-jplauaiWaViscuuii^wAsaTtitiau. | fuers. Larry luiitated ...» longer, bus
In ved by the knowledge,that her aff. c- , With the l*nefest replies to I^»rd |e,Ulio way into U»u sma,! inner court
(innate «>«» was no longer upon his | (jlanorc’e civil speeches, r rank saw him „r quadrangle, around which thu more

hi* carriage, and than sat down 1° | lynnnot part • of the building had boen 
siimeii to inter.un» with him, ha was now i writ0 to Rosamond. Too impetuous to | orPotei^
fre,' to search i r hie fair incognita aa nwait the coining of the .man who cl-, |{v.nvatli tho remains of an overhang-

lected the h-tters twice a week, ho bade j wiilt|,>W| A couple oL figures weru 
Lurry saddle his horse, and Although fa|nf|y discernible^ Oiv lay prone upon 
Aitioromindedhi n th*‘ the dinner was .,|0 eart|,f w!l ,;lV j!rB011„blu; the other, 
on the table, and would » ’ entire- with u,xi„r,.,, v is atnvmg to
!y, he rnete'y st'tv.-d t > **wd’ >w a- »»s I r*j,uj him, and alternately mviltiiig aid, 
cuit and glens of wine, ere tv galloped | at1(j imploring t!ie obj- 'of tier anxiety 
off t i tbe next i>o*i town, to h‘M e his | J(| gj,ra^ |t Wl,s the lady < j th*» sliani- 

mg at him, widont a | cpiit'o at tho ullico himself. j rocks, who, wj»h her long dr.i; ry fl^at-

1 Glanore, and was const - 
ly no stranger to Frank, took her 

While undergoing the operation 
ig a fractured bone replaced, tho 

young in in was occupied with liis own 
intense sufferings; but wjiun ho had 
been carried t«* bed,and Mr. (iraves had 
loft Inin, he Uy through many a wake
ful hour, dwelling upon the laat words 
Kathleen Sidney had uttered.

Gould it ro illy bo that this cli «ruling 
y,,-,,v/ creature and Miss Dolan vs 
harshly treated ncico were one ami the 
saiuv! It wat quite tru » tint ho had' 
scarcely buatuwud a Iwik \i;h»u her 
itlu r :.t hur aunt’s house, <»r when ho 

found hor wuoping bosido the little 
stream in tlie copse But he had fan
cied hur a child of twelve or fourteen, 
while this maiden,though of di mini live 
stature, was elegantly proportioned,and 
approaching womanhood. 1

From AjWo, who dozed iu a chair till 
tho morning, ho tried V»^ glean r* little 
information conccrningK vlhlvon.but »be 
ha«l nothing to tell. 8ho had hoard 
Biddy and other people spu.xk pityingly 

child; but why she was

racked his hi 
Vent ing' tiin; 
and beautifii 
lnre<l to !ii^ ! 
plain that

there was

A* Ailio Breau nckcr pro ;
with him, ha was now i 

f r bit fair incognita as 1 
"*•*»>' a* he pleased; a»id ho 
-ins to lay plans and in- 
-, n ips for snaring tlie sby 
1,1, which would n<»t l»e f
u l Ailie began to com- 1 
.. . r Frank pretty well j 

ould chamber, win

hell», ’mitaeje.’
‘Nay; 1 wml’t have Rosamond frigh

tened, nor tier vl.it curtailed on my 
•emu «t.* Frank replied.

‘I’m thinking aim'd be more frighten
ed if the lalv n ache.I her si*con«Vhaud, 
than if elm beard it fr-uu mo,' Atlie ob
served; adding dwisiveiy. ‘And when 
she's hero, if ahe choose» to hid either of 
Misa Delany’s unities come hither to keep 
her company, I'll do my best to enter
tain them.'

Frank turned hie head sway, that she 
might not perceive tho light that ulesm- 
od in his eye at tbe hint tho words con-

'You’re the most sensible of women, 
Ailie; and eo l'il take your ad vice, and 
keep quiet. If Mias Sidney should iu-
Ïuire after me, you’ll let me know, that 

iaay word tho answering

Ailie promised this, and then went 
away, to preclude the possibility of hie 
exciting himself by any farther efforts 
to converse; and Frank was left to the 
tormenting oha#»e of his uwu thoughts 
How was he to reduce thorn to order? 
Nothing but astonishment and perplex
ity still pervaded them, while on every 
aille ho saw the botwitching face of the 
lovely Irish girl; sometime# wearing the 
rnt rry, mocking smile that had stolen 
over ilia tho Abbot’s Chamber; some
times shadowed by a mingled shyness 
ami dread of hie approach ; or, as he 
last beheld, pale and auitated with her 
retrret f-»r tho renulU of her flight, and 
his too ardent pursuit.

(To be Continued).

Boonliage of HTUfU* Rlrer.

It is with some aatisfaotinu tlmt the 
Government of tho United Statue has 
l>eeii enabled, through the Corps of 
Engineer*, to obtain an aociirate know- 
ledgo of the IhiUoiu of tho Niagara Riv
er, so long unknown, and which haa 
forever defiiel or intimidated scientific 
men. A portion of it, it is true still 
remain* a mystery, and possibly, like 
tlie pyramidal structure* of Sahara, may 
foruvor remain a speculative theory to 
man. Inventive genius fail* to bring 
forth an instilment capable of finding its 
way to the bottom of it* rapids. The 
iron rail lowered from the liridgo faded 
to find its way tojUidboltoiu partially from 
the same reason that a noodle placed 
carefully on * cup of water will float, 
yet mon» directly from opposition of 
currents. A ball of lead would have

tormoutod mo I. broken; you will not Mo„„,vi„bod in ore; olio weighing ton
pur»i*t making your abode a secret, but ------j------------* • ->----------- - ------ «-
treat and regard mo as a friend? Look 
up, and let mo soo the sweet face that 
lias mo long haunted my dream*!’

Overwhelmed with confusion at the 
warmth of his manner, she rose to her 
feet, and, retreating a few pace*, ad
dressed herself to Mr*. Bresn.

‘Mr. Dalton i* slightly delirious, or 
else ho seek* to punish mo by romancing 
at my expense. lie takes me to lie a 

ory different person
‘Don’t wrong me by {«dtlier supposi

tion!’ tho young man earnestly exclaim
ed, "1 am full of aclice and pain* ; but 
my lmad ia clear enough for me to know 
you. Ailie, my good friend, this is the 
young lady who has played the sprite so 
frequently in tiro Abbot's Cliauiiror.’

‘And who will repent it to tho last 
day of hor life!' win the energetic re
joinder.

Do r.ot say so, Has hot tit is accident 
afforded mo tho inexpressible happiness 
of knowing you?’ ,

‘Hate comes thu doctor,’ Ailie inter
posed; ‘and in good time, or wd'H^bo 
talking Misthor Frank into a fever.'

Snatching up her veil, tiro unknown 
was hastening awuy; but Frank grasped 
hor skirt, and in groat agitation insisted 
that she should not quit tho loom until 
sliu had premised to see him again the 
following day.

‘i will respect your reserve,’ ho added 
If you still object to revealing your 

name, eu bo it; only promise to bless mo 
with your presenc»1, and 1 will wail 
patiently till you think mu worthy ti 
know more.’

Hho bent ovot him, with a grave, 
troubled look on her face.

“Uu»h, Mr. Dalton! you do not kmn 
what you nro saying ; your excito«l 
imagination has exalted me far beyond 
my (inserts. 1* it possible that you do 
not recognize my features ? Yet how 
should y nul Un thu two or throe oc
casion* of our drooling, you have scarce- 
Iv glairoed at tho insignificant Kathleen 
Sidney."

‘It cannot bo that I have seen you, 
nvl not nmiouib-T n face so l;iuz wor- 
ihipped in secret,’ end Fmiik, faintly, 
for ho W;o getting exhausted.

Shu sh » >k her hua-l, and signiticanl'y 
tuiichod lier silken relie ‘It vye you 
forgotioii llie *t'iry of L'lii'lervlla, and 
how thu fairy's gift* transfer nod her!
When tin* hair i* tucked up mi u tliiik 
net. and my* dn»*» i* nothing hut n 
patcliod, uliabby brown frock, tlie miser
able child ivaiy, Mi*» Delaney’s drudge 
i;ua*‘-H.i"" I» i tli a princess of Mr. Dalton a

pound* wa* used by thu surveying party- 
The last lino sounded alaive tho falls 
was about seven hundred metres, or a 
lit tie loss than a lialf-milo, above the 
Vapid". Three and one half fathom» 
was tiro deepest water they found there, 
while in some places three foot would 
more than rooasuro tiro depth. Below 
tiro falls and nearest to thorn oighty feet 
was tiro greatest depth, deepening to 
thirty-t*o fathoms at tho inclined rail
way; from there to swift-drift an average 
depth of one hundred and fifty font was 
found, with mostly a clay bottom. At 
tiro mouth of tiro tivor ninety-six foot 
were obtained, increasing gradually un
til, at a short distance above tho broken 
bridge nt Lewiston, tiro lead tank to tho 
depth of two hundred and forty feet, 
when it suddenly disengaged itself from 
the line to sink farther or swim, accord
ing as tiro law of gravitation or a freak 
of nature ruled. Respectively, two or 
three miles from the mouth of tiro river, 
in Lake Ontario, are two .shoals proba
bly formed by the crumbling of the 
banks, which are gradually giving way. 
Thu slioa's havu an average depth of 
3 fathoms. Tlroy indicate a pusibility of 
a frequent change in tho outturn of Nia
gara. Cold weather, frost, tho atmos
phere. Ac., cause tiro banks to give away, 
aud falling down in tho water the sand 
often catches on tiro sides and projec
tions ofctiro bottom, forming temporary 
shoals which increase on tiro upper side 
by particles coming down, ami decrease 
on the lower by the action of the water, 
so that a later survey will ptobably give 
différent soundings. By tho wearing 
away tiro «niter lake s’loal.i are also form 
ed. —8. It. Journal.

TKKATINU TIER WBUXU DIHKAM8.
Many times women call upon tiroir 

family physicians, one with dyspepsia, 
another with palpitation, another with 
trouble of tho brunst, another with pain 
here and there, and in tin* way they all 
present al.ko to tlimiiselvv* an-l to their 
easy going and indiffèrent doctors, supa- 
Mid distinct diseases Assuming ,them 
'to be such, ho prescribe* hi* pills and 
pot ion»; when, m reality, all those symp
tom* are canted by sumo uterine- dis
order. While they are thus only ablo 
perbapt t » palliate the disva ro for a 
time, they aro ignorant of tho cause, 
and encourage their practice until largo 
bill* are mode, when tho suffering 
patients arc not better in tiro end, but 
probably win so for the delay, treatment, 
Mid complication* made, and which a 
proper medicine, directed to tiro cause, 
would hate entirely removed, thereby 
instituting health and comfort instead 
of prolonged misery.

From Alis» L >rin la E. St. (-’lair, 
Shade, Athens Go., U., Oct. 14th, 1*72 :

t*. R. V. V N. 1
Your favorite Proscription is working 
almost like a miracle on mo. I am bol
ter already than I have been for over

From Kill A. Hchafor. Zanesville, 
In i., Aug. 3, 1872;

“Dr. Fierce.—I received tiro medi
cine you scut nro, and began using it 
immediately.* As a result of the treat- 

t. l foci better.than I have for three
years.”

From Mrs John K. Hntniiu, OJull, 
111., Mur. IV, 1872;

Dr. Pierce.—The Favorite Proscrip
tion ha* dmic mo good, which Ï am very 
thankful fur."

Dr, Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is 
sold by Druggists.

Poo it UoK.su*.— There are thousands 
of poor horses dragging out a miserable 
existence, suffering from a variety of 
diseases, rendering theta almost worth- 
leas, that would be restored to a healthy 
and sound condition, and a value given

CANADIAN NEWS-
Tho Governor-General will return to 

Canada in tlie early part of this month.
At Ctilrœe, County Bruce,» fanner by 

thu name of llaUwen boasts of huyir-g 
threshed out ' five acres of fall wheat, 
which averaged f>U bushels to tho acre.

Tiro sou of Widow Robinson, of Povl, 
wa* caught iu a reaping machine lo»t. 
week, and received each injuries that 
one of his legs had to bi amputated.

A snake of tiro claea known as Blue 
Racers, measuring upwards of ten foot 
in length, snd eight or ten inches round, 
ha* been scon at Aylmer.

A boy, three and a half years of ago, 
wa* brought up in the Toronto police 
court recently, for disorderly conduct. 
The magistrate severely reprimanded tho 
old man who brought him there, and 
said ho should be ashamed of himself.

A few days ago a horrible act of ortie'- 
ty to animale wa* discovered in a |«u- 
tnro near PrtwooU. Twelve cows, own
ed by citizens of this place, wore found 
with tiroir tail* cut, several almoit being 
off, while others were badly hacked. 
The authorities havo strong suspicion of 
tho parties concerned in this disgrace
ful affair.

An accident resulting in the death of 
a child .about seven years of »ge, and 
mou of Mr. John Richards, Waltuiton, 
ha* cast » gloom <»v*r tho whole town. 
Beiiig at a neighbor’s, where a load of 
bay was about to be imloadtul, thojtcam- 
etor, not suspecting any ono near, throw , 
tho binding pole off noon tiro ground, 
striking young Rich arils such a blow on 
tiro head a* to cause death in a few hour-* . 
after thu accident.

.lames War-J,champion shot of Ctn.v.®, 
made.» bet <>f filOV at Toronto,• the 
other «lay, thaLlro could kill fifty blr !a 
oil re d sixty. Tie shot fifty -four. The 
itufloh wiw thirty singlo and lifto.-n 
double bir«U. Ward killed every <«.io ««f 
tiro former and twenty-four of tiro latter. 
At the conclusion of the shooting, ho 
anuounced bis intention to challenge 
Captain Bogardus, tho celebrated United 
States shot, for tiro champiuiiahip ><( tho 
world, immediately «ut tiro Latter's re
turn from England.

In tho township of Stamton. (j rohec. 
a shocking disaster occurred on t.ro 
night of tho 17th ult. During th» cours < 
of tiro night a violent storm broke over 
tiro place, and so increased tiro water in 
different streams aa 4» cauie consider
able damage. Iu one oj.ro a grist mill, 
owned b> Augustin Gaulil, and part «J 
which was us«ul as tho dwelling of hi* 
family,was carried away aud demolished. 
Two ot his children l"»t tiroir live*. 
1'hree nthers wore saved, but all were 
severely bruised and injured.

Tiro (anada Farmer, in it* sum nary 
of crop prospects, has this to say « f 
Canadian cereals:—With the excejtti-ui 
of winter wheat, abundance is the rnlr, 
and even with the winter wheat tho 
yield is greater ,tiian could hare been 
anticipated after such a terrible winter 
as it passed through. The upward 
tendency of the price <*f wheat, brought 
on by disastrous floods in France and 
England at harvest time, will go far *■* 
reconcile farmers to a shortness In its 
yield. Canada ia bolter off as respecta 
hor harvest, both a* regards quantity "f 
tiro yield, and qualty than any other 
section of the continent.

On Tuesday of last week, iu Hamilton 
at the request of G. B. Laing, Dr.i the poor ____ .

masquerading in the Abbot s Chamber, l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ..............
who could say ? I j^tumrod tou'ld they but uro tho means j Laing exhumed aud an inquest held, tiro

Has she gono back to Miss Dolany'sf" Wltlim tl*rir reach. From vue to three having died under suspicion» circum-

f which their owner* never | White, Coroner, had tho body of Alice.

was his next quory.
‘1 Hiipj>«>so so, Misthor 

wl*e would she aol But 
s<> lnoidHred when Mr. Gra 
I thought no more about her.'

‘But surely she will conro again?’
‘Will she?’ asked Ailio. drily. 'Tisil't 

marinera in my cmiiithry for young 
women to bo visiting gentlemen; and 
I’m thinking I should be inclined to toll 
her ro if sit ' «lid c-uiro.

'But f must s«-c hor, Ailio. I want t 
talk t» hcr-t.j «i'iostion hjr. I h

. nocka o* «.f ‘'Darlw’s Condition Vow- stances. Alter- the examination of 
Frank ; where ' ‘ . . . . H -ilVc nvuro-dy,'1 will several witnesses, arnrmjt them being
my head Was | j„ an c-kro* pr ,duc«* asxti-Jietorv rosiîU. ; Dr*. Whilé, O’Hiolly and Uy oil, who 

1 HtiU'lre-l» have testified 
i ReuicmWr th - liante. 1 
Signature ..f Hurd A C •- t» on 
package. Northrop A Lyman, T«>

-,

tact made a puat umrtein exi not tlroe, tiro 
i, ,t th-» jury returned a verdict UlU the deoea.*- 
,ii each i vd came to her death Cr »m the effaeH t

A N

t dealer*

twin* a b ° | nimilarly t
boy and girl -tnnne 

the Siamese

n.rtron, at th** h«*n*e 
t'.e city "f T>»r mt- 
*d»cat testimony 
-d.i-vt

f Xrth-'r Daria.
d from tie

ni roher evidence
y are ot «'-p nvtn th: t 

pr-fal 1 by un«I»e 
"f int remo'itai Tl e 

tiro Vth of June last.

i*V I.
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Men’s Shirts Oxford Stripe 50 Cents.

linen Overalls, 75 ct*.
•‘ coats . 75
“ HATS - 50

Men’s Straw Hats worth $1.00 for 50 Cents.
6. McKenzie.
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SâPNDKRS’ V1KIETT

After Tiling.

Ladres,

lfTOÛNSOFA VICTI]STORE !
«• J )u> c,u.

J. McIntosh jr. & Co. odlnoo CRABB’B

DBT GOODS end QBOOEBIES,
In CrabVs Corner,

WINKS

TRULL AIFIELD.
or SAiLuroa

.Am.»*.

A. WILT, Ci. T. B.

il Agents Wanted.
set wanted for sack Tswa sad 
maty in tbs Tilled Itstas,

ALL TWEED
Set"
•fkk*«taW,

rrss
«blkMIb rr |wmHUeg)fc

rslW etmkT 1
poir atoeriM, !

•»| v far whh* ayant piop^w— to Mi Tkeij 
«I sell the bo«U of tbaîniimtuM JUMMfci

Whale Beads ISO seek.
Balf « 10 “

Hiarter '• 5 ’

I ITT, PORT AUSTIN. iOWASL
lUNluaTILLS mi ALCONA.;#"T

'uhii«bed In the town where

llorcrr. Cattle. Sheep, ft'wine. Poultry, s g rice I- 
to ml Implements, on or before Saturday. Au trust 
Slat. ^

Grain, Fit Id Itoote. and other Farm P/odneta, 
Machinery, and Manufactures generally, ou or 
before Hatiirday, August 38th.

Horticultural piodarta. Ladles' Work. Fine Arte, 
fc., on or before Saturday, 8ep«em*>er 4th,

/Mae Lwtaand Blank Forma for making the en
tries upon enn he obtained of the Secretaries of all 
Agriculture' Societies and Mechanics' Institutes 
throughout the Province.

HÜUH C. THOMSON,
Secretary Agricultural and Arte AaaocUtlun.

iité

----------

-y

. ■

r>;

ERY anllald* A„raiHMMV pasSashes,Parasols, Hats and 
! and Oo|o«ied cent allowedLinen

be pleased toshallw«
STEWARTjr

FRESH ARRNEW

1)S & COATING
ned this week.

95.1

mATTmTrn WhHnm 10 Linens Den tille Linens»
Btripe Linens. Organdi Muslins,

Check Muslins-

Hamilton Street. Goderich.
Maastaotnm of sad Wbohssle sad K-liil deelor in

Softs, Couches, Beds, Chairs, Mairesses, Bolsters* 
Pillows and stuffed Furniture

ALLAN LINE
0*

ROYAL MAIL 8THAK8HIPS.mm
Sîï;iï£2l?âa,!îrtws2S,T!MS*
lathe eheseeet Markets tor eaah. they nr a deter- 
mined to sell at pncee that wUldfly eetcpefttton.

FImmssII sud sssaUse hr yoemhw.

BLACK All) DOL'D SUNSHADES ANDXUMBB ELLASLondonderry and 
Glasgow

MBPS, BOY'S FELT ft STRAW HATS.
In Leading Styles at

of all modern patter us

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
REFITTING AND RKPAIRINO A UPMUULTY.

John Molntoeh jr. * Co

Order!eh, Mb Sag . UTS. MW Iff

Goods uf ovwry description made to order on short Orders eolioited Irw*
RETAIL FCKNITCRK DEALERSae weUee the pwbtiwseoendly. Call and

June 10th, 1871 GODERICH.

1875. 1875.IWlys

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OODBBICff, DETBOIT,
CLEVELAND k SAGINAW.OF

STEAMER BENTON,
O. W. MoOBEOOH, Muter.

F JORDAN,
FnaioHT CoimuorsD am» Tick arm
BoM to any of the sWro Mints alas LOW RATE» 

“ «1 •tbnr Brat elans line.
For all Intometieene to PWlgbt or Pnamgaappiy to

WM. LEE, Agent.
OcxHrirh, Jena t, 1ST»- 14T7-VIS SPRING GOODS

GODRKIOH.

22
old

Ï
It

The great success of our Tailoring business 
is owing to the fact that we understand the 
business thoroughly, keep the choicest tweeds 
and coatings in the market, charge moderate 
prices, employ none but first class workmen 
and do a strictly cash business.

CBOFTS & JOHNSTON,
MANCHESTER HOUSE.

GODERICH
Summer Hotel Co’y.

NOTICE.
A general meeting of the Stock holders of Ike 
A Goderich Summer Metal Company, will be 
he «Un the CeenrtMUhamber, m the Town

Wednesday Ith September, next,
•thntf Lestf •1‘cliwfc. r. M„ for the eleetton of 
Prealtleol, Ihwfdof Directors »bd the transaction 
of gen*: m Imalueae. a fuit attendance ta reqneeted 

J. T. GSM SOW,
President Pro. Heard of Directors

Goderich Summer Motel Co, 
Oodcrkh, SS Aug. 1ST». "*Jt

Ntro 3b»crtistmtnt9.

I, A OH 1 I>T b

C1N1L IHUB6WI,
NOTICE TJ CONTRACTORS.

THU l«tt nr Of the work* foc tbe eeUnr«w>e»S ' I 
the L China Canal, ndrrrbn-l t-, hake «>•»<*» m 

tne eiXrCeNTE Say of HF.l'TEtlV.K next, to 
uoay • ilalHy p-Htpoaed ti ilu f„ lowiee • *ten : — 

Tendei will he r-inircd until WSuNS DAT the 
13 n d.y of SEPTEMBER next.

The plan* and »pe lAoetion* will be ready f •» eg- 
».nl.*t,un(U the plat** p-ewtowely mcnti m.fi) on 
T ie stey tm 8 s onntb u»r <4 September re*».

K BRAD.N.

llct>»r'i»»*'>». r<f Pu"die Work». I 
On»*., ft* Au.ua», 1*7S |

PHILO NOBLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAMILTON STREET,

gookrich,
Has os hand the beat assorted stock of

Cloths. Tweeds, Ac- Ac.
I hope from my long experience in the 

trade and employing the boot of work- 
n.ên, to receive the support of my friends 
and the public.

Clothing Made to Order
Ort tho shortest rotice and guaranteed to 
fit. Call and inspect the stock.

1* doora Exatot NV. Aclnmon's harness 
shop. 148Dly

NEW

Cash Grocery Store,
KINGSTON STREET,
C^OllEH IOH .

FRED- SEEOMILLER A
H1

CO.
TAVINO BOUGHT OUT BLACK’S BIKBRT, 

L have much p**nr* I , Inf »mlug their manda 
__d I he public generally that they are now prepared 
to supply them with

Flour,
Feed and 

Provisions,
fruits

WHEN IN SEASON.

They also intend carrying on tbe

B AKERY ar d CONFECTION
ERY DEPARTMENT .

In all the Branches.

Nero dVbunlistmcut j.

RARE TREAT.
Irish Union Darwoulo Pipes, will give nCon- 

e*rt In the Odd Fellow's MnL on Wednesday 
«vanlng, the let Heptambcr. H# wll he aa.li el 
hy l'r.ntd Mrs.Thompson. Misa McL<m nl'. Mr. 
U. Watson, Mr. V. Ilnnd, Mtae M. Kobluwe, Mr. 
w. Fish, Mias DUIon, of Stratford, Mr. Dnnkham 
au I Mr. Barney. Tickets36 « enta; Reserved eeaU 
-o cunts ; Tub" had at Lhe (took stores and at the

OO-lerlch Sept, let. 18’6. »«*»«
IfrSÔÎaVANX ÀCT0» 1869.

In'he Matter of
OKOllOE NEinEUUALL.

An Insolvent.

THE Insolvent has made au Assignment- of hie 
Estxte to me, ami the Creditors are notlSed to 

meet at nr oAce in the Town of Ooderi.rh, In tbe 
-"eunty of Hno»n, o i Thnraday, the «3rd day • t 
Meptember A. D. 1876, at ibe hour of two o'clock, 
III the afteriMieii. to reuelre sUtetnenU of hla adklra, 
and appoint a i Aa-rgnee,

Deled at Goderich, ihl« list day of Angnet, 1S76.
DIXIE WATSON,

l4fS-h Interim Aaaignee.

•2,000 To Lend
On flr*t cilia farm Secnrlty for a term of yearn. 

Apply at this uSce.

WANTED.
niK8 and O .nit emen to qu Ulfy as Te'erreph 
fpemiom for HUlwny and Ocbum oUI office» 

Ml, u DM In I hi D-.minion, bend for O, colas.
COLEMAN ifc FOWLER,

1418 Bin Bex 856 Toronto.

AGITA MIRACUL060.
This Exquisite Spanish “Toilette 

Preparation,” for beautifying and pre
serving the complexion and akin,haa for 
ears been exclusively prepared by Don 

VIancei. Acosta, an eminent chemist of 
Seville, Spain, and by him sold in large 
quaulilies to the elite of that city, Mad
rid, Havana and elsewhere, as an tit- 
i'oinj,nrable beau ti lier and preservative 
of the complexion, and certain pre
ventive of Wrinkles, Freckles, Pimples, 
Sunburn, Tan, and all blemish os of the 
Skin. While making a voyage to Cuba 
«<»mo years ago, on one of the British 
Royal Mail Steamships, Don MXnubl 
was overtaken by severe sickness, and 
hia life for days despaired of, but ulti
mately, ho rallied and recovered, and as 
an acknowledgement of his appreciation 
of Dr. Campbell's services, (Dr. C. being 
at that time Medical oftieer on board the 
steamship), he u resen ted the Doctor 
with the formula from which he 
ed his famous ‘AQUA MIKACU 
(Atiraculoue WaUr.) So many lady 
l>atienta for whom Dr. C. has prepared 
an occasional bottle, having expressed 
themselves moat enthusifuttcaUv in re
gard to its merits, he has determined tor 
the future to prepare it aa a Standard 
Toilette Preparation. Its use imparts 
to the akin, a dazzling brilliancy,healthy 
freshness, transparent clearness, velvety 
smoothness and exeuisite softness. A 
few applications will convert the rough- 
tat skin into one of Alabaster delicacy. 
It is not a “Paint” or “Enamel, " but a 
Délit tonal y Fragrant Medicated Water 
for the skin, of u.arvellons efficacy. 
Warranted harmless as pure milk. 
Price One Dollar per bottle. Six bottles 
for Five Dollars. Expressed to any 
address. Prepared only by JAMES 
P. CAMPBELL, M.D., Chemist, 60 
Fulton St., N. Y. f&^bt\cart of dan- 
gtroua and wortldcaa imitation*. 1173-1 vr

Provincial Exhibition

OF ONTARIO
TO BE HELD AT OTTAWA,

20th to 24th Stpl. 1875

Pernon* it.tvadlse to exhibit will please take ; 
notioe that tbe entrlea of ertlflee In the respective ! 
nUanea muet l»e roa-te with the Secretary et T-».

FB0M 66 CENTS UP
JUST RECEIVED AT

R. B. SMITH’S.

ordinarily distributed to all tbe 
- pro role, le in this loan distributed by 

. Tbe purchaser r< a hoed knows be wtH re- 
back hi. Investment, w th a .mail rate of la- 
added, and lb rooeWerottcn cl tehtae thte 

rate of late eat, he bee e chance i* the above 
‘ pmnt-UB». which are aimply the distribution 
-W* en the whole lew.
* hoed partiel cate* le four drawings «neb year 
It baa drawn a premium, when It ta eemkder- 
• premium rnM, and the bond cancelled 
Industrial Exhibition Company, under a «pr
ier, granted by the Slate of New York, la 
ithortiy to leave thaw bond». The Legf la- 

•ure of lhr State,roeogr Izlng the eroat beneCta which 
aftl ariie front tbeSaucoees of this enterprise, bare 
«xemfitod ell the reel estate end property of the 
Company from taxation and amee*manta for Sre 
rear», and hee elao oonferrrd otha- g wet privilege*

| Every American who underotanda the pnrpoix i 
of this Company Will, of n uoveaiilty, feel a pride 
IS Hiding It to a anoceesful tcnnlnathin.

TO VK0CRR8 IN!» THUMBS, 5:
1 vlewe tho atrnctare enntod with hla money, can 
—iy, “I aided to erect In our country. - - -

OF EVERY NEW

STYLE, PATTERN & FANCY
ARRIVING DAILY AT

John Acheson & Go’s.
NOTICE.

yyB *'* m9W P^P^rd to fprnilh all grodm .(

FLOUR AND FEED.
Ahw, will a i chancre Boor for wo cat to farmers.

OGILVIE8 A HUTCHISON.
14SSif Goderich iterbor Mills

HmIw secuml the aarvicaa of two Srst-jl.e» 

In., wllb .itWHW. Ml dev««”.

A Call Solicited.
FRED. SEROMILLER & CO.

QoJ.,.oh, tept. 1.1, ICT. ___ MW

SHEET MUSIC.

VOCAL,

Darling K*U........ ....................................................
Dear mother I’m dreaming of you.....................
Adelina........................................................................
Good Night..............................................................
The Bold Militiaman..................................... .
Bvengellno...,......................................................... *"
Guess Who 7..............................................................
Gone to the Bad............ .....................................
Do they think of me at homo.............................
Dearest «pot on earth to lue la home.............
Don’t go Mollle darlhiv.......................................
Canada, my home..................      *•'
Good Bye Charlie................................................... p®
Don# by ths deep sad ........................................... 1 “
Halle Makone........................................................... 1*
Far away but not forgo’.U-u.......... .......................
Kathleen Mivournecn...........................................
Klsal. Kii*l............ .................... .............................
I cannot aing the old nonga................
Iter bright amlle hannta me «Mil.. .............. •“
Maggie'* Secret......................................... ...............
Whm yon and I were young Mangle..
Silver threads among, the Gold.................  • 40

INSTRUMENTAL.
Lxnghing Waltz........................................................ b,)
t'earl ol America, caprice..................................... f>
On th* beautiful b tie Danube Waltxea............. 60
Gou. Orant'a grand tnarrh...................................
The ÆolUn Half.....................................................
Carnival of Venice...................................................
Starlight Waltz...........................  — .............. *2
Fairies Dance.............................................................
Delay Polka...............................................................
I,a<lv Duffarln Quadrilles......................................
Mlntatdrial Galop ............ ..................................
Maidens Prayer......................................................... pa
Galatea Waltz.............................. .............................
Motley Polka............ ............................................. 2'
Mabel Waltxoe ........................................................ ■*

tr Any of the above sent F TEE BY POST on 
- receipt of price.

2000 pieces of 'host Music in Stock.
Sheet Music not In stock procured to order on 

short notice without extra cLarga.

Théo. -i. Ktoorhouse.
Goderich, Aug. .10th, 1875.

Heart Disease*—A Card.
New York, December 24, 1874. 

Jas. P. Campbell, M. D. 60 Fulton 
St. N. Y.

Dour Sir—
For many y car a my wife 

has had serious Organic, and of course, 
Functional Disease of the Heart, and 
frequently bas 'seizures’ of the most 
terrible description, menacing her with 
inatant (truth. 1 have tried many pro
minent Heart Remedies without avail, 
hut in Dr. Campbell's ‘Heart Regulator’
1 am free to confess, we have found tho 
“Supreme Palliative,” if not the “Radi
cal Cure.” Your preparation, Doctor, 
(tfuxiy.1 relieves her imtantly and perfect
ly, while the ‘seizures’ are much less 
frequent and severe. I have also pre
scribed your remedy in my practice,
I can and do, most conscientiously com
mend its use to all suffering from Or
ganic or Functional Cardiac Derange-

Very truly yours,
tVILLIAM H. BURNHAM, M. D.

Late Collegiate Professor of Anatomy 
104 Sixth Avenue.

Price $2, per bot tle. Expressed to any 
address.

Treatise on Heart Disease, 
Cararrb, Deafness, Ac., Ac., with other 
valuable information, sent to any ad
dress, by forwarding Stamp to 
Jaa. P. Campbell, M. D. 66 Fulton 

Bt. New York.

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Bhoum i-
tient and Nervousness, annihilated and 
eradicated by Dr. Jas. P. Campbell's 
“Radical Cure'* for Neuralgia. Never 
fails. References: Prof N. II. Lnsoy, 
Knox College, Galeahurgh, III; Citas. 
C. Colgate, Esq. of Colgate & Co., 53 
and 55 John St. N. Y. ; Henry St Brook
lyn; John lialmore, Esq. ; Harlem (Iss 
Light Co.; A. G. Buell, Esq., 243 
Broadway N.Y. and hundreds of others. 
Brice (two preparations i $1 and $2. Ex
pressed to.any address.
JAS- I*. CAMPBELL, M. D. (ifi Fulloti j

1473 lvr. St. New York.

NOW OPENING
—AT— I

Moore & Gordon’s,
11 PACKAGES OF

DRY GOO]
Consisting in part of 

TOWELING,

TABLE LINENS,

HOLLAND,

SHEETINGS, 

BRO. DI CK.

Colored and White 

COTTON Y ABN, 
Doi4i8 Grey Colton.

73 PIECES PRINT,

RIBBONS,

CORSETS,

HOSIERY,
WHITE COTTONS

Cotton Bags, Ac., &<f-
Theso goods are of latest importait 

and will be found exceedingly cheap, j

CALL AND EXAMINE.

magnificent bniMln-r the worl-l lia* ever aeon a 
palace which. In truth reprencnt* the industry, 
energy and nwchanlunl goulu* of the American
fit minnfai tnrwr* *nd the inventor# of America 

•re peculiarly InV-iented In the «urceae of • hie 
enterprloe, lvr the n atoo that It Is to be their 
h -me. where all their Invention* and manufacture»

in be exhlblte.1 and Bold.
The building will contain 6,S2t,0OO square feet

Pnichaaei a deairing Bonds before an agency la 
■ itabliihed where they reside, will ccnnmunlcate 
direct with thl* oftlco. from where they can l»e

l'aille* dealring to act a* agaata, or to purchase 
bowls will addreaa.

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION CO.,
No. 13 K**t 1,7th Street

1M. B'WAY .C6th Ave.,
Now York City.

Note.—All mouny* by draft on New York, or 
Kx|iie»*, oriHieUi or<ter-‘uliargW paid byfeewder.

1411-lvr

L A CHINE

CANAL ENLARGE!!" it;

1 ill of the
|b«»#l>ectlve 

'je varions

of which 

fin nlnd that

o. rid—In the
the H> tu il

ther avail, 
e to three 
ut of w«rk 
"i Tender, 
tendering

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,

__ Public Works, and t-udoraed “Ten " the
lieclilne Canal," will tw receive»» at thfe-d e until 
tin arrival of the Kaatcm and Wcatcrr n til* on 
THm*o<v tlie Nlxteeulh day of 8vptr»:- next, 
for the eiilargeinent of thl* canal, nomid" f °l the 
wtdeabtKBBU deepening of the chanm 1 "n 
the new luiwln oaatof WeHIngto* Hticrt '-[Jlfte up
ward*, to the river 8t. I^iwrence at L> 
lirocmg th« const ruction of new !•>
Gabriel and Cote St. Paul, also the u 
and rebuilding the upper portion* - f1 
locki at these places: building regul*t 
culvorte, hrhlgo piers; theeonstrucii ' 
entrance lock at l,*chlne,and the r-'n 
channel and basin on the south 
existing entrance.

The works will bo let In sections ofO»! 
length» Indicated on a map of the lb 
getlu-r with plain end epecifleaiiona - 
works, can Iw seen st ihle oflh'c, and 1 
Cana>| Office. Montreal, on and sfi<
Third day of Scotembcr next, at ri,w 
place* Printed form* of Tender r 

Contracters are requested to b.
Tenders willn-it lie connidered nnb 
n sccontenco with ih* prmteil fo>
• •«of firm*--except there arc atti 

signature*, the nature of th- oecui 
of re* I don oo of each memt-cr of it?J 
further, an accepted bank cheque. • 
aide security, for the an in effroi" 
thousand dollar», according to. the 
on tho wtlon, must aocxmpaii' 
which *b»ll be forfoitod il thç 1" 
decline* or fall* to enter into < 
work*, when calh.il upon to il 
staled In the olfnr submltti d.

Tho amount required tn each c 
on the form of Tender.

The cheque or money thus aril "Lwlllbe
tin noil to the respective parties Tei 
nut Accepted.

For tho duo ftHHment of i liecam ' f. «atisfacto y 
security will ho require I on re»' ■ '< ¥.*. ”* hy de
posit of money, public or lull I." |41 aocuntlea, 
or bank stock», to the amount • < • fÇ percent on 
the bulk sum of the contract, vt riilch the sum 
sent m with the Tender will he rlerei a part.

Ninety per cent only ,,f the p- *'** estimates 
will be paid until the completion the work*

To each Tender mu«t be altar!"-' Jh« actual sig
nature* of two reepon# 
resident* of the Dnniin i

*u b.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE

ON Light Home Ntreet —V two story frame ; ,n ret lea Me the earrvt.T»dwe-iiug house with back kiL h -n and gcee.al M ^MlSTdie alnSSf.. inr, 
iHHivanleneea. all in goo t repa r— eight w ms I'*"- in tt<^ contract. *
«idea kitchen, a spin mid well, one-clgh'h ..fan) Tide Department doe* not h 
4. re of land with said h -me. Gar leu w«,| «to.-.ed to accept the lowest e, ,nr Tm 
w.th f.-tthtre s Vc, Alto a goo 1 building site ad- . . J
"inmg the above property holm an eighth of in j I ) Order,
icro in first claa* order. All well fenced. For j
un“ l"“= “*" W’ “ I 0.1.1»». .1 r.Uh w„n™. I

otuwa.vth August 1*7». f

•olvent person*, 
■g to become 
**4 «rendition», 
•rorki embraced
-ver, bind I tael Z

fioderirh A Kincardine

MARBLE WORKS.
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.

And work of all kind* In Marble designed 
and executed In the heat st> Ic and 

at most reasonable prices.

MAEBLEMANTLES
KKIT IN STOCK.

GRANITE MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES.
Imported to order.

all work Warranted.
SCOTT ft VA2TST0NN.

CONFIDENTIAL
To the Unfortunate,

No Mercury Given.
C Miseltation In ponton or by letter

FREE OF CHARGE.
217 Jefferson Ave., Detroit. Mich.

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY,

-Of, DoLon.
B1TaBLI8H*0 in DETROIT IN 1355,

THE olden established physMan in M ohqput who 
treat* exriu ively and curbs where *h o here 

fail, every firm of D11XASS, and t- th* o dy rellshle 
phyuci.' . lo Detroit for ad 'HeMum* and diffieultie* 

* c inlile 'tlal nature ol II >th hexo w here »kUI
__ i xp*rlen«w la rrq iVet. Chi il-u'enu* e»*ee,
where tue nlo d ha* become polmnod, closing 

jhce on the face, small watery bll-te », | a>n> in
___ head »nd hour», wore throat, n-..»e, e c., and all
dlaeuei of the kidneye and bladder, are iiermaaeotiy 
cured hy Dr. DsLOS.
TO THE LADIES.

Ladles can consult the I> >cV>r -n a'l private and 
dullome Vr >uhlta. Remember Hist all cmeee and 
eorr«w|>ond"nna are

SACREDLY CONFIDENTIAL.

to youTTc men,
MIA411 And and Old Idea.

m 4ho, by ihe ludieereUvi.* ot youth, txceeeee 
and abuw* of mature year», « r from any oauee, are 

<r ng from that mlnd-nanowtag and ImmIj-de
stroying diocsnc,

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
can be qukkiy, p rf-.cily, and P1 rmaneiitly cured 
by applying, either In person or ny K't.ir, u> Dr. 
Delzii, ana mu lug parti-uian Mid aymptima of 
your iroub c.

C ia ge* moi e.-ate and wtlhla the r»,ch of all. 
Polio -ta living at a «1DMBU0 ran t>e cured at home 

Jo»' »i well, ami w tiioulany ouo knowing |i.
ticd o-i oi (with lull and plain dlrecriona lor ueiu,) 

j.t to any part «.f the country by Biol or oipreee 
(perfvuVy «waive from «uip.c.oc).

Send fer a Circular-*
whic i will give yoi all p»r'iculai* aid wll be tent 
» a p'atn and eva<ed envalrpe.

l.'onm to DjtTi.it ami « I '* tin D *fe»------- “
n»mlwr th* cum *er -'.’.T J»dlTi m avem 
• IB o (which

f^ri uc» of m «I
, , - - -- —

or by let 1er. D t uot r a • y ur hi.lth -it happljMwe 
for a hfwtidi», but go or *■ nre t<* he pb$al-
clan, who#* h i*|r.o»* it H. aud he will fully «e*o-e 
yon to heel h. If you e« -n-.t c -ma. w-ite, end ed 
. reii lett •»*. Dr. llr.L M, drawer 414. Detroit, 
F. 0.,M*3hU»n.

Avoid ‘Quacks andiImpc?tors.
If von are allllctel 1.1 any «rsv. :» f >r* placing yeur 

cmc< in 'hi han-j. -f ary •« «, ■ * wad oo -hie old, 
iiRM*ni.E >1 » Ileal li.*pi" w. *!> ' |rc c roeeuteg
.,h atum-i * o* hi.1 over ÎIO ye*'» «v^rirnce In 
trevlug the anf Jttuna»>. v. ■ - mi- » n-lHJer.t gia- 
ronica to all that It l« the O N I. V Radical Dis—vary 
in the West where a psrf«e-t and po m aient cure can 
be bad f jr ail trouble# elsprh ate nature. l-t*

Goderich, March 16th, 1875.

$20,000

12th Anuual Lift af Preailea,
To the subscribers of the

Detroit Commercial Advertiser
Will rpsliively Take Place at the

DETROIT OPERA HOUSE
-ON—

Weduesdsy Sept. 20, 1875

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
(Including Participation in our Premium 

Award)
Htif-TêU-ly (8 Mes.'», $1.60
One Tsar, - 2.60

WM. If. HU UK, 
l’ubliahtr, Detroit, Mich.

J. B. Somerville
begs leave to inform his Otis- 

N tumors snd tho

PUBLIC GENERALLY
that he Intends

MOVING
this week into tho New Store 3 doors 

North of hie present stand on

VICTORIA STREET,
Where ho Intends increasing hie stock and making * 
It one if the best Family Grocery and Crockery i 

Depots in town.

A CALL 8BLICITED.
J. B. SOMERVILLE,

Victoria direct

HEW GOODS
a large aisui linent of

NEW BOOKS-
of all kinds.

New Novels and New Fancy Goods and 
Novelties in groat variety at lowest 
Cash Prices, at

BUTLER 8.
r«lng agent for Athdown & Parry’* celebrate I 
Euglndi, organ and Harmonium, I’lnno and Vocal 
Music, letvb da- red and deciilar Catalogue* can 
he seen and any kiud obtained at oua to three 
day* notice at

BUTLER'S.
August 34, ;S76, li>8

CARRIAGf

Thu stihserihvrn have a i»ood assort mont 
of douldo amtaiuglo

Carriages, Wagons, Sc-
ON HAND

Which they will dispose uf vn
RoaNoiiublo 'VeiTiiH.

Work of ovorv description
' \ DONE TO ORDER. }•

Repairing of all sorts «lone on Short 
Notice and at reasonable rates.

KS0X & HOTIIWKLL,
Hamilton Rlroet. Goderich

ATTENTION ! !

CHANGE IN MODE OF 
DOING BUSINESS.

The subscriber finds that lung credit 

accounts is not the order uf tho day aud 

is neither profitable to tho giver nor the 

taker of such credit.

Hence a change Is needed.
The subscriber will on aud after tho 

first of April next render his credit 
accounts, invariably on tho first day o* 

each month and if not paid by the 15th 

following, no further application for 

credit need be made.
This course will in future bo taken ! 

believing it to be for tho interest of ; 

both buyer and seller.

Any accounts now owing to me must 

be paid forthwith as I require every cent 

due me for the purpose of paying my 

own liabilities, or otherwise Uioy will be 

handed over to other parties for oulloo-

At the same time tho subscriber begs 

cave to say that all his goods will be 

sold at tho smallest possible profit fo** 

cash or such credit as above named.

Hoping the proposed change will be 

duly appreciated by all persons who may 

be wanting

CHEAP HARDWARE.
C. H. PARSONS,

Cheap Hardware,

Market Square, Goderich.

MAiticr/r square:.
Who vxalo ami HoUil Uvnli-r In Orivt»,OhcmtviW, Pelnt'.OiU, Dy Stuff», Artlel’a (ktiore, PaleiillMed 

.'nine, U.irao wttit Uattl. Mod Urines, Perfumery, Tot! » Artl'le*. *«*,

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY DISPENSED.
GOAL OIL HY TUS BARUÜL AT LONDON PRICK*. 

Ocxlerlcli, Uno. 15,1*14.

PRESERVE ME
SA ITU THE

STRAWBERRY.
We have a few of the celebrated Por

celain tilled

Preserve Jars
Quarts and Half Gallons.

Preserving Sugars.
IO lbs. per $
I I lbs. per $

Just received some more of that choice 

75o YOUNG HYSON.

80c GUNPOWDER.

H. W. BALL.

NEW GOODS

20 PIECES NEW LUSTRES,
1 CASE NEW TWEEDS, ! *■ 

Cotton Warps, 

GRAIN BAGS,

VERY CHEAP AT

Variety is my Motto I 

STOVES, STOVES,
Plain and fancy

TINWARE
Co*l Oil, Ump., Bnwkate, Cbuddhri 

HatU Lunp., Ac.
All kinds of Tin Work extended with net 
•leopateh end aallafaetl.m guaranteed.

W. R Robertson’s.
iodcrich, Aug. 10th, 1875,

CAMPBELL’S BOOT & SHOE STORE-
WEST 81 DK MAIIKRT 8QDAXX.'

K8» tit
For 75 cents jier pair, equal to those generally soldat 81 per pair.

UAUOi: SPUING STOCK
now on hand and arriving,

,-V CALL SOLICITED.

Repairing done with neatnest and despatch.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
Goderich, March 31st, 1875.

REMOVAL, REMOVAL I
BOOTS & SHOES.

E. &J. DOWNING
HAVÜ RF.MOVEDITO

Crabb's new Store corner East Street and 
Market Square-

Where they hope to be favored with a continuance of tho liberal support given 
them during the past year. It is our determination to give perfect satiafaction in 
the future a* in the past to all who may favor us with their patronage. We have 
on hand a largo stock of Boots «fe Shoes of every description in both Fancy aud 
Staple lines, which for style durability and clioapiicaa are unsurpassed in the Pro- 
vinoe. Special attention will l>« given to ordered work and a perfect fit and per 
feet satisfaction given m every case.

E. & J. DOWNING.
Ii, Mi.rch :101b. 1875 HOT

Toys and Fancy Goods
W.II p.p.n, Wledow WiwU Ac.

sTeae.
«'rahb'e Mlwek Market S aaro.Oodeiltk.

FOR BALK

PLASTERING
PAPER.

A totnpleU aubatiluU for Lath 
and tUutcr.

With thl* material a hoeae can be nahtlieti *« oat», 
without loss of tlaia ur *h, aumqaiKo vt 

|»le*Urer# or lime, aud any |ietavu 
nut put it «u

SHEATHING PAPER
A SURE PltOThlCTlON FROM 

Damp or Cold when used un- 
dor tho Siding.

CARPET PAPER,

F»r putilnK under c*q«l*. A sure pi^xeatltne 
ln-iu moth*, and adds to th- Carpet'» der*. 

bllity a hundred fokl.

all ron balk nr

GEO. H. PARSONS,
CHEAP HARDWARE,

1478 U UODKRK'll.

Temperance & Health.

THL MESSINA LEMONADE 
POWDER.

A MOST OEUGHTFUt AND COOLING 
TEMPERANCE BEVERAGE.

God**

THE EMPORIUM
A splendid stock of

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

TH prepared lr*mi the beat Mamina I-wwim <»f 
I iiar own Huportatl >n -«mUiiiln* ibelr deliKhtlnl 

fl.iv.tr In ennvaatroted form. It wTU make a better 
an,I more di lhriou* beverage at one f.-jrlh of th--. 
ro.t, and In niiifh I--* time than th« Lemcnia-I.- 
prutiared In tiie general war. Ortllh-ate, from 
lilgh<!*t authority and dlreotlon for n*e on e.t<-h 
1-iiukag-', .Sole agent for'Lnterhrh,

JOHN IV IN I). Druggist, 
(Me pnwrl«:tvrs RUHSMIKI M » JONAH.

141 - 20 aud ti fit. I'Uior Ht. Monlreel.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
PROUDEWT fc PENNINGTON.

Haye Just re -oived their .Spring Ht-nk of fresh 
Put*» tiroceriee, con*i»Ung of Flue 

TKV, 8ÜOAB8, «’OFFEK8 AND HPICKS. 
ALo. Tuhav-oe* of reriod* kinds. Hue Foully 

FLOUR ASD FEED.
A'i-i n qunntll) of Lager cured Ram* and Bacon, 
nil >-r wiimti will h** sold at the khKti i»r>««nldr urne 

Tor ca*h, or produce A Ho a largo stock of

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
E*<t Street, «•ptwtaite Knox Chnr*.b. 

Goderich, April 16tb. 167À 1470

rpiiK GREAT

English Remedy

DR.

, WILLIAM

. ^ CiR.VrS 
Before Taiing. (
SPECIFIC MEDICINE
Cures all Nervi--------------------- ---------------
lG hlUty, VnutrmtAon. etc. which, in many
,., mV nrfxluevl liy over todulgvnre In tho 

„l I,.!,»'.un-1 alcoholic spirite ; but th«F|re^
viriv Mo.II*1!lie to more cepwudly mxj
w un un lolling euro foe feunlaalIWmSiwnn.mtorrh.-u, Inpotanow, and all dtoeamM

!!■ .1 follow aa a sequence of Mf Ahme, ae L*ro« 
i -t >r. u*«H-y. llulvereetl Hultudr. ndn In 

tho IVivck, IHnmeea of M-dxwa.
! cut Ago. flivl nmny other dtoeawa that kwl to 

I .iMinlty or « .meumptiim and a Premature 
1 Imre, ail of whh-h. w a rule, an* find oaiwil tnr 

•. ■ I- it. a thv path of nature and over ladul-

A Man of a thousand,
& Consumptive Cured-
^yilES death wke hourly expected fr'*ifllKN death ws.

dent led t<‘a ol.’ .* 
cure-1 hi» only child

BOY WANTED
D-xninion office t«> l< 

Tvlugrapb Duaitiea*. 
Goderich, July 17, 1875. 1

AT Hi-

JUST ItECEIVED AI
OETLOR *&. GO’S 

NEW PRINTS (soecial patterns) at
DETLOR & CO’S.

NEW FRILLINGS at
DETLOR &. C l’S. y^Urim, -T till Oro—l-f»

NEW FANCY HOSE at Ï5
OETLOR-& CO’S

m tliv iiatb uf nature a

cflflc McxHdne Is the wmlt of a life 
Iiuuiy years of experieuoo in treating 

;al ilftM.ro*. Full particular* in our 
v, hlch'we desiru ti> scad free by mall to

Windsor. (
, S-»M in Go’ rich by Geo. Cattb, F.

The newest nu I clioioeel patterns in '1' vecds and Coatroe<. I J..r'an, J. B and by all jres^ls.
1 , i- • ,, zx , \* • »hr.«p A Lyman. To.»nt-», WDole-.‘‘f'”10 I'a/ti.aibr iilu-ntion to the Onlvn-,1 j.Uo »iU.,u!.p!y do,-:-*. 

, lailoring Depart rm’I it. I proprietor s pries»

-r-m—r



W. T,
BRIO McKAY,

Wmtm
JPHOL-
!TtL Y

CABINET

MAKES,

Km'* C<X»4. I,, ),, nf tAi, ■rtHMiiHiiii

ysSs UNDJB1B
a mi »n, mimirai*!/*»ThWiSitnnnrtlr — eue >«, vaBŒTwUoe., BmU

Tow*. Lou du h.He it de*
Hl ubo and Lot for Sale.Maîtresse», Bottier.i and Pillomê, VicXurt Frame»

Swiuîüf and médti to order, on the inoat reasonable term* for Oaeft. «S|»*

Huron Signal, UNDERTAKING BUSlUlES# OTt^AA rS-r-fftstSASir.cnod —*CAM ADI AN FA1H DEITBOV
Having procured Has now on hand a large Stock ol

atches, Clocks, Jewellry,
ELBCTHO.PLATE

A. I-’IItHT-CI-AHW 11 IîAÏI*a|2
And keep* transiently on hand a large atoek of

IMPORTED AND HOME-MADE <’<)FKINrt,
Coffin Trimmings of every deaeriptlo*. I am prepared i« «II all vrdin 
I may be Savored with, on the most reasonable terra* ami on Hie who 
meuilwr the Uid Hand, opposite the Baak of Moetroal, Weat street.

Goderich, Oct. ISth, 18*4.

!«**♦, fDICINE, IT to 
known, relieving

A FAMILY loahmatahia -
■how that well and ft DUDH.

La. thatIhonesnt
Back and Hi Cold*, Sort Souse and Lot for Sale-Ownlwd (reel Ônmw i*il, ^pratee,

:>»«ln»wii IA« Slo’mack, OkoUr* Afeetw, />,,
ol Ilk hilled. tery, BowdOomplehd., Burnt, Beeldi, OLDEST. LARGEST AND BESTF nul Bile», de. lerwlCheap Cash Store Iron in the BloodI DHtmw baa BOW he** t*> 

length of time, and wfrrevei 
nr ftiltac la • single fréteur,

the Oaoedlan
ire the public f< [wv^ything else usually kept in a first class establishment which he is pet- 

prepared to sell cheaper than ever.

.rticular attention givan to Repairing
AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

MoKensie's old stand, three doors east of Post Office.

ssS* **•U rise low land are It relief whw timely eSS, andto give permanent ewUeammHEWSPAPER
a -1— — ——Ï-Vi oetng —ety ^sew, contrary, all aie del*

FOR RALE."Indeed," Hid ehe ep*à 1. tA. klfhMtill Pal from experience Is the matter, having______ 1.1. .__J ■* Aku. _k. -_mjt. "Il«a, mi (Ml that Mmîj r-j**!» *** ■"“ r ✓hni-ÎT?**- °* “ 
0 M. TRUEMa’n!

i never a white colt nor PUBLISHEDa It Metier from 
recommend od.iIn s western villagednkia a wefrsm villa 

lui ^WmThe * "Leotoïnl
a black call The whitest bora, wee 
blacked to lie birth,*nd the Jet blackest 
cow was eneiixed red." Whclhor lb is 
ie oortenl er eel, we esanot poeiti.ely

aydepend upon It being SOFAS,|
CHAIRS, 

LOUNGES, 
CUPBOARDS, 

LOOKING GLASSES, 
FANCY CLOCK SHELVES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, 
FANCY BRACKETS, 
WASHRTÀND8,

B E A D STEADS,
W H A T N O T S, 

PICTURES, 
MATTRESSES, 
TABLES,

COTS.
Or any tiling lu the Cabiret or Furniture Hue for 

ti>LK cnRAP KOH CASH. 
IlfLolidering ami Plrture framing on the shortest 

notice. Uc-mcmlier the place.
CORDWOOD TAKEN in EXCHANGE

JOHN A. BALL,
.NoXt Bignal Office.

The astonishing efficacy oh he

torturons nains of RheunwMem, end In relieving 
Wervou* A fraction* entitle it to high ngtk l* thalUt 
of llemcltea. Orders are eomlng In fr„m Medicine 
Deal er* in all part* of the conntr* for further eui> 
nliea.tnd e.toh testifying aa W the universal «alia 
faction It giver.

The Canadian Pate Destroyer never fall* to give 
immediate relief. All Medicine Dealers keep It a* 
Physician» order nnd nee It ; and no family Will be 
wIlH- nt. it after trying U. 

riT -e.onlvTwcntv-tl va Cents per bottle.
«►•Sold in Goderich,by Geo. Get tie. 

F. Jordan A J. Bondi Gardiner A Co. 
Bayfield ; Jus. Benthnm, Roger ville ; 
J. Pickard, Exeter; O. W. Berry, Luck
now; J. If. Robert^ Dingannon.

Farm for Si■Bold M”And Ire. we (do believe that the best IN THE MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.medicine for removing pain from the 
system As the “Canadian Pain Destroy
er.” In oases of rheumatism, sprains, 
bruises or severe colds and summer 
oom plaints, it stands unequalled. 
Price 25 eenls per bottle.

was, ehr said hé. 1 OT ntm b«r u

•oil and In • high 
Umbered WTti. . 

wall watered with 
orolu.nl. T*-— * 
largo frame 
I’-trilvuleiM », tno 
•«A >*. lete.

^ru°ihtv. ja* «

I experts* to hsowt
Ot lU..

Sump, a Proie 
' the ProtoxUle

The reruvltml
rtl Solution ofCOUNTY OF HURONI never read the Btoerod. free _

fh ?Ute 01 «"Itivatkm—fteh 
.Uhhee,2 herde,<wd. TteTV 
Uth springs-* large flirt 

i„,„ "L m a *”°d dwelling |„.
?*• Tllle ladlepab *V.t_ho Office, Goderich. P

A Large Stock of Star Gians, including the Long, Narrow Sizes.
» 'ited sod Raw OIL, TURPENTINE, WHITE LEAD, No. j/ 

^ Vend Genuine. COLOURS, dry and in oil. A Car Load o//( 

.^\cOAL OIL, in Prime Order, will be sold Choap,

- '0\ WHOLESALE - and RETAIL. ,4 /

Iron, It to combined at la have 
the Chômeur of an aliment, as
catllli iliacslatl ami attlmUaladot ra* bkiuDi

i. being mid. in Izm ti lth th. blood at tht tltnpUtl 
food. It increatatIhoouanUty 
of Jfalurc'l Own TltalUlno 
Agent, Icon In tie blood, and 
cure» l4a thousand fils,” simply 
I,g Toning un.lnvlaoratlna and 
I ’itatizlng tie System. The en
riched and vitalised blood per
meate!, every |«irl of the body, 
repairing <lamage» ami waete, 
searching out uutrbld secre
tions, and tearing nothing for

secret of the won-

Oclj $1.60 Par Annum In Advance.SoatotUeto What They Bay ol It-
Notices fro» the People.

Thm* am bat few p-enareMras «4 medicines which
have wtihesoeitlmeii—-------- * —--------*-
l u-any great length < 
t*mna/ F.Heurte Oil 
wmvteesS:—Thnjmm 
rg.. writes/ I hive

ol tb.gnwl8.hum Dwrt into m in
Form for Sale.

1 6 c°n. S. W. II. Ofth. T>wn lil.
Oudorteh, oonLC*w^Ullîf °fi 1 mllel fn»m
■W.I..1 "~I1 '|u« »r —I
unified b.,i, - ? 4 ecro urohard of the heat

I'l-Trijt.w. C-i/.wI.bIV7l,fl Je'*C- *—1 or 

.-m™. .,.75 '"-"AlU-lUltl , , ^

•ipwtie gi.cn

inHbweet A Won would
w, to Bfitlnh nwrknta. To THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDÏ

Jnb Nones' Perledleal Pills
This invaluablk mkdicink i- unfailing

III ihe ear- of all thaw painful and daagemue 
diseaneaI» which ihe femaleeonsiuuiioiiIs sak,eet. 
Ii miwleraten all eseeee audremoves all obnuuctions 
andasi»eeily eareeaa- bv^relledea

Il inpeeoiwrYi

bjeet in the city 
held el the

Used 11.« fallowing and be

author-
«rie O I. aa-l anaeVhea bar i had ao" avsnek el Ik I disease to feed upon.

This is t/te secret of the won
derful success of this remedy in 
curing l>.vspep#la, Liver Com- 
plaint. Dropsy, Chronic I>lar. 
rlicca, Boils, Nu- voue Affections, 
Chills and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys nnd 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and alt diseases originating in 
a bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a lota 
state of the so stem, being free 
from Jlcoholsiii any form, its 
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but tire permanent, infu
sing strength, rigor, and neto 
life into all parts of the eg stein, 
and building up an Iron Con
stitution.

Thousands hare been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and wotnent and 
invalids cannot reasonably ftes- 
ilate to glee it a trial.

See that each bolUc has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

Pamphlets Free.

SETH W. TOWLE à SONS, Proprietor»,
Xo. 1 Millen I’Ure, Boston.

tioi.D nr Puvocjist.i cenbrallT.

DANIEL GORDON.
(1 A H I N K T M A K I-. K,

oPHOLsrERzn.
ANC UNDERTAKE!’.
f fAK now un M.in.l a large sad con.plrle t'ocK ol 
II rurSItr.re such ns
BEDHCX)Mf

DINING ROOM,
AND PARLOR SETTS

All of which h- will null vh- np fur Cash. . Pit lure 
fr.lining u •pei-inlilv.

Ha* nlwavK on iiaml a e->ni|>IHe a-sortmi-Dt of 
coffin*, shrouds, caps and Brnnrblo hire.

Week ShnW.W. P. Qwen* snat'in, r. , vom, ■ 1 
wit* Hr«t*asU*il«ri*wnlto do it, Vo MAnnlBD LA Dias

Il lepeeeharlynaiied It will, In a «hart tune, bnae
on ihe rnouihly peti.nl nrllh regolaiiiy.

In allCesee of Nervous * Spinal AlTfcilona,Paln in 
ihr Back and Uml», KMlgUC or eligtiiesertion,Palpi 
laii'in of ihe heart. Hyeiorice. and Whiles, lheee Pille 
w’llleSvct a cure e-hm allouer means have failed, 
rad ahhwuah a p..werla: riieadf. Uoiioi^munniren, 
rahimel,antimony or auyitiing hurtfello theemnsti-

Ful Mireemme in the pamphirl aroandaach package 
which should heearefally preserved.

{•a Hmas, new voaa, hols raovairro*.
1.00 and l SI cent* for pee lags, enclosed lo Norlhr-.y 
A Lyman, Nswcaetlw. Onl.. general agent» for tl.e 
IkooimHin, will insure A bottle containingove « kOj ill*

V0RTnnüp t LYMAN 
Toronto,

- General Agents for Canada 
g^- Sold in Goderich by Geo. Cattle, 

F. Jordan A J. Bond ; Gardiner A Co.

œl; J. Boni bum, Rodgerville; J.
Exeter; 0. W. Berry, Luck 

now. â J. M. Roberta. Dumrsmion.

Farm for Salehr fund.

tlreef the interior slave trade,

4 D; Th *maV K Ire trie Oll.w veti g we ee 
relief, and I wswM e»y hd I hare used 1 wiTAiNiwu

""Iiiui ^

ClluUn il.

MT'J at Hiuval Office.
«I xlericli. Man I, a(Hh. un

MckenzieIk on my h inn to owes el ##U ADYti KTI8Ewc to Ira* enemaekmlloe wi.k wcqnle, ke.. e*d khl.ik h is
t Msyb*.

GODERICH.Be eet-lo Oil. en « it ielenity wawM be3w* lor tk* introduo 
tlo«a( OtoMlwlir. TV. propore In 
It. mMd dut M to eel throopi theJeJTerel(hraileeel -ndUr whieb 

lier ketone Ihe depend pert ot th.
“-I-------- m Ike El-J nff tod ihe Alton-
lie, wad, lettre le the weler. thin 
forming ee intond ewe. The Duke of 
TWL Lord Heptor, el Ettriok Sir 
Fleam. Ljrwtl, eed . ether gentlemen 
bare written approrla* ot the idee; 
bat the atone, te make it a lnel.il Ilka 
1. lobe withheld till the enhewii uumti 
w BMte tangible form. Ihe abolition of 
dan trade and the «prend of Ohrtetton. 
It,, hewerer heartily to be desired, will 
not todaee epeentotore or In «««tore to

•tilp Perer.«, tvw «nip rerer. wtuee, 
rirnnw Belov1»to Oil for apweundedkei

a hole farms fob salerears, and I sever found so) IN THE
y been carefully aelected. and 13 oflurcil at a ^ 

ItEDUCTION ON 1'RKVlOt’S PRICE '<
• 1 i Hayfl»M. ftofitiilnlng.l.hh elmni |0u .n,,.

hi :h lUIr of cult ivefimi T..p 
V I tin: 1« red. TW erw tw„ 
runaia., khnm,|, ire property,

• ^ 1 crin* atWeniely r-enonabte.
Apply ai SIGNAL OmcK.

which aattoyel m-
of this place Induced m< fl-aitoi an t In .,

dtr-aiiie of
dn<l ihr Ultt Uiii
ri'tc lioiiA- an,I ,,i

order. Nine a.^rci 
lou-gr ort-hard of , 
Title in l|pj>ii|a|l|,, 
»nd pooiK.api.ja g.vi

to kry B ke rtc Oil. aud utlore

HURON SIGNA inet>octiiMi respectfully solicited.

»e. Pheipp. H Y.
’MAN .Taras to.And NORTHROP $ 5 kerr. &. mckenzie

MARKET SQUARE, SION OF THE CROSS-CUT SAW>0-
IV TOD WISH TOÜR ANNODNChMKNTE

Special Notices. •FOR THE BLOCD IS THE LIFE
For Sale CheaprniTRUNnKItSiONED HAS ARRANOKD WITH 

l Whole*»ic dealers and Matiiilaeluirrs, m> tluu 
lie ,i*n supply Camullau, Aiuoricuii nnd Kn.jlish
Cotta ■ Pi   _ I nun $220 iijih in) s. \i> 11
now t eleVfalcd fnnnd< Orgnb Co. àad yloioncan 
t-etifnet organ at lowest price.

Terms yo suit purchasers pnyaliln] n-millily, 
quarter!, or a liberal discount fui tvmli.

Perttos pirn basing would do writ to giro mo

CLARKE’S
WORLD FAMEDThe State Line, J KST 100

Diviaiun, Ash field.
ALSO 

U, ( 'linton.
~ A 1,80—
liniiiK 7 acres, Park A 

. - . ..jy. And .*10 quarter acre 
Isttsin diirortnt [Nkrtuof the Town of 
Goderich, in portion^ to suit purchasers. 

- ALmO—
^ Ixit nwning No. .3711, T-.ronto street, 

Jpply to
TH08. WEATHKRALD, 

Engineer audSurveyor. 
Goderich, Ont. 

1400

Western
D A Y

COMMERCIAL
£ TABLISHEDmet

rl OltOIN

©ur 0pl)ing.
Br Vnolb En. BLOOD MIXTURE.

Trade Mark.-"Blood Mixtmre.”
TMKUUKAT Bl.tK)D PCRIFiKIt A RJCNTORKR.

For r I e* using aid clearing Ihe lilood hom all, 
imparities, rneoot re too highly recommended.

For H.-rofulit, Hcurvy, Mkln DUennos, and Vorea 
of all kiii'Lh It Is a ncver-Islllug and jwiiranent

Dures old Forrs.
Cure a UlceraL-il Sort-son the Neck.
Cure* Ulcerated Hole Iiegs.
Vr.rt* lUackhoAilH.orPlmpli r onthcFnce. 
Oil re* Hunrvy Horen.
Cures ranuorons Uh'ere.
Cures 111-» t.| and Skin lliseascs.
Cure* Glandular Hwelling*.
Clear* tlin Blood from all lmjmro Matter, 
Kn»m whatever caustt arising.

A* thl* mixture Is plea»iiiil to the taslr, nnd

COLLEGE,
ESTABLISHED

1803
r< >

lllock AL ARGKBT NU Mil Kit DANIEL GORDON.
THE MAGNIFICENTQodbbioh, Sept. 1,

NEW STEAMERS ExtensiveS ewPrcmises
Splendid New Stock.

1. BIDbLB.
My whole can ride the ocean ware ; Ol tUie Un» sail regularly from Pier 80,

NOR I II RlVKU, NEW YORK. 
OBTWKBN

New York, Glasgow.
AND LIVERl»t>0L,

Calling at PBLPABT, Ireland. 

Unsurpassed Accomodation» for both

Cabin A Steerage Pa**3iigora
Parties sending for their frtowfl* In Great Britain. 

Ireland, Mwedea. Norway, Oorwany or Franc» 
ahonld rail nnoa a State Line Agoni rerare pur- 
nbasis* kinke'a nlaewhere. as the through connu, - 
Itens by this Line are eo perfected, the Route* the 
Morteal aud Moat Bipedltioua, that H le imposai- 

Me to go wrong. For dates ofttoillng. and further 
particular* apply to

A UMTIK MT.OWI IT ft Ob ,
Agents, T8 Broadway, lï. X.

Or to
1«78 lyr IL RADCI.IFF. Oodcrtob. Ont.

eight lives youGet off asy

Stoves ! Stoves !out off m, tell
■M 'lie herd to toil.

Soulgu,
Bopk Kaepe-s, Bank,.Riilw.iy, and HichiiiIm-hI Clerk*, TtlograpbC. Barry & Bro.

PaHnti Makers, Urdrrinkfr.s ti. Wood 
Turners,

HAMUjTOHT 1ST
Have removed aumns the street to the a turc next 
<l.)i>r ti> W. AcbcsoM's llariHif» bhop, Where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
of hi to hen. Bo-1 room, Diningroom, ami |*ar or Pu 

nitaro, such a*

UliAlRS Imir. mne and wood «ruled) 
CUPI1UAIIU8 

BKDKTHAD8;
WASH 8TANIXS 

MAÎTRESSE. 8

WHATfJOTS, LOOKInT^GLASSE?
GILT FRAMING.

KJ-G. B > B aro prepared to sell everything Ir.

SSêStita1. •parv Voting Mon ami ulhcrs a 
i>, and for vcLCral Business.HF.AI>EltS L’nd. 1074.

r,«e*i.totor
Ac AUOWlcdl Property for SaleWarranted fire fr un anything Injurlou» to the 

moil -lellcal* eonhUtutlon of either «ex, Ihe Pro- 
nrietm aollclU aulferers to give It a trial to test 
It* value. .... . .

-----ilala from all partR

will be eolred by s uck» Men to 'c a thoroughly pia-fli-til 1iuaino«R nrho-ii 
r- arc occupying rrenimslliiy po«lliOh* in Canada and th- 
cl'' ecco in!h.«ml by tlm mtl-fsotory raaimrr In irlimh I 
.u bcueilt to In* derived by inirwumg n svwenintlu cour» 
V, under Un- siipert-NI- u of a nrsctlmU moon a lin I ami a 1 

1 Mprenntllelife : ami In which all, lio’h Frln i|»al» and

|i-ular plvarc dll on, or mldrea*. Post paid.

totter of U»
fy ns Tins Inf toe others, 
A teeter drew beok whi

Tbotia«nd*ofTeetli-.......—---• , -----
Fold In Bottle*. I dollar each, and In CaaeR, ion 

talnlngRia time* the qiiRutll.v, 4 ilollnr* oarh - 
eufficlent to effi-et a pcimaiient cure in the great
iimjofttT of long-Rfaedhi* ra»e*. BY Aid, 
ClIKMIFTMand PATKNT MKBlCINB VKNDOltS 

throughout the world.
Sole prowlrtor. t. J. CL A RKR, Chemist, 

APOTHKCARIFF" II ALL. LINCOLN,KNUI. 4M'. 
Mold In BngUnd by all Wholesale Patent Mwliclae

Wholesale Acenta for Provinces of Ontario and 
Quebec : KVAN8.MBIU?BR * CO..MONTKfc.AL. 
Mailed to auv address on receipt of P O. <>

Advertising Ratba Liberal T1.o valuable properly of Hie late
la'ificd uss-til

JACOB SEEGMILLEU,
Consisting of the

BRITISH EXCHANGE
HOTEL,

named. 3. k letter withdraws from a 
post Ie leave him more brilliant.

4. MBTAGRAMS.
Fini I an la shape; change my head.

JAMES E. DAY,
Acemintant. 

82 King Ft. K.t»t.Fourth Building Wm-t of Chu -eh Street.

DR.WIIKF.LF.IPi KI.IXIH OF PtiO.SfHaI'KA 
and Vallaaya- Afiei having lined j-our Com 

tionail BUxlr of I’liO'phate* aud CaliHi a for orev 
iwo year* In my d illy practice. I inu*t give it my. 
unquahhed approval Ion. I Hi ring a 'pnwtire of 
over twenty year» 1 have need many sclcntilleally 
prepared compound*, made lo f« Hi the aionv 
therepeuttcal Indmation* as vour ellatr, but none 
oflftem proved with aie a* valuable as your* To 
the mod teal pretension, and to the public, | would 
especially resommeml It as the beet remedy wit h 
Aleh l am acquainted for the *u<re*»»fnl treaL 
meat of U*e large an-l eoinumly Increasing class 
of cases of over-worked and nerve exhausted 
women. Your* truly.

N. Wstkvms Bcel, M. D

breve; again, I am a plait;
Behead roe, I am aged

BUrrEP.FIELB’i
Cherry Balsam

FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS,
Has the highest repu Union and

lilres tie greatest ssllsfictlou
I’Olt SALE AT

GEORGE CATTLE’S,
Drug Store, Goderich.

g t\ Chromos for 31. The grandest
■ I I chance c» or nOered agente. We will m*il 
I %’S to aoy addr * . pv t paid, 11 beautiful Oil 
I W Cn'orno* i iPill ni'iunled. on ret» Ipt 
I fj of It. 8 l. f..r t-l I an hour. T y a Chro- 
*• dm 010 ageuev, It Will» best I*jIn • sget cy 

out Kver» body lo»ts and buys picture*. Wo have 
work Mid m trey l >r all. men and srotsn.n, beys and

SI le, wit *le or *pwe time, dsy tl oe or evening, at 
orne or travailing I ioV »e $1 In a letter. Chro

mos by r'turn lint’. They sell at eight

W AIYTFJ)

6. DOUBLE AOBOFTIC.
L Oee of the Ueiied States.

Eye TiL'icns and Cokdpctivo 
C .srtKx Peers. I.ksb Pires, kGO TO THE

river of Jurift. The prii and finals
LAIN AiND FANCYBeware ot Counterfeits.

For the protection of tho Public of 
British North America, I deem it my 
duty to étais that u - Pills and Oint
ment are neither manufactured nor sold 
in any part of the United States.

Each Pot and Box bears the BritUh 
Government Nfam;>, with the words, 
“Holloway*! Pills and Ointment, Lon
don," engraved thereon. On tho label 
Is the address, 633, Oxford Street, Lon. 
don.

THU notice lies become necessary, in 
eoneeieenoe of vile and spurious imita 
Mon* of ‘Holloway’s Pills nnd Ointment,*
being fabricated at 78, Maiden Lane, 
New York.by 'partiesstyling
themselves Æjjk “Holloway A
Go-,” with anPlegel ■ issu mod trade

JUT W A R 3D,I. DIAMOND rOBALO.
3s A HTO'OIT SIGNAL DR, ANDREWS COAL OILin arithmetic. W Al> 1 niJ r>r ..rUa«. m Ihesro,!,:

Uooitains 15 »hc«i*wefv»r, l i oivrlopns IVn, IVn- 
holder, Pend’, pste-nt Yard Mvaaiirr,
Pci fernery end autre» ol Jiwi'rj. Siui 
with aies.ant pit/ •, post paid, 21 cent-.

EPfiTl Mtleg ImV.allnn 0 Id Watch, In 
* he mvft't Title I* » Pure silver 

Utinllng Caned Watoh; K >elbb roVid <1 -Id piste* 
sunk Hvco.i.i Dial; Full .Inwalled; Kxtanslon lit’ 
laucc; Nick I# MovetuenU; beautifully tn/rav«d 
Case*; and h vqual In appetrance t ■ a Oo’d Watch 
that coati from ft‘i> lo HOC It sells and tredra 
readily for ( Wn |-'l to $60. If you wl h a watch 
f ir your own uw, or to make money O". i»y this. 
Price $ ï unir. ,W* w! kernd this Watch 0.0.1 >" 
sul.j ot to < xMnlitaU,.ii. if you will eentl 98 with the 
order, I In balmre of $'.r> yi u can pv) the Kxprow 
Co., If ihe Welch proves sathfitt try.

ATT OAN makesnlcndld pay eelllugoor good», 
ALiJJ We h re other novo'ilra which are as 
staple as Flour. Scud lUn p for our illustrakd

6. A float. «. Murmuring WHOLESALE and retail. 
C3*Coal Oil Lamps, &c. Old Iron 

0|.,vr, lîrnss. Wool rickings and Sheep 
S!.ius taken in exchange.

J.& J. STORY.
<5frSign ol'tbe Large Coal Oil Rurrel 
Oo’i ich. Aux *5, 1f70 swl

Urge net t. An enimel » A eoewmeat. ■ PRIVATE

Medical
Dispensaiy.

riR the modern tioaimrut of dirca*ra and dl'- 
DouUiea id a p-ivstv and coufi.lentu.! nature—of 

buth erxea, lit morrhoid* f t Pili-a, diieasts of the 
■kin and blood, fvmala, d fficu'tlii», iviulnal weak- 
new, nervju* debility, and nil diwaa e of the 
urinary and ». mal r.rgms, apee.'lly sod pormanently 
cured. Patiema treated at a ditUi.ce sad mtdt- 
c'ne aeni by mail or express.

Puraons wtohine to cor mit Dr. A. pe-annaMy 
should rear in uilud I hat be h*s itm1 vfd LU Die- 
pensary f <>m Turouio, Out,, to

382 CLINTON 8TRKBT, CORNER uF WAL
NUT, BUFFALO, N. V.

Patient* from a distance rccommodatid with 
b ta*-d and medical me' danc-t when It In neu »#ary 
for them to remain In Bulltio fo. treatrnun

OOKRB8PONDKNT8.

on to doable eoroetie ol Uw lltb 
Atp*- .

ANSWERS TO OCa SPHINX.
Aug. 18.

1. lolgeee London.
1. Trnneporttiooe - lfetoop*.,» Lie me, 

* ewallow, 4 Ammonitee, * Ineoicee.
X Hidaon Squero. —

FOR YOUR

Lands for Sale
BT

E. WOODCOCK,
CONVEYANCER

And Land Agent.

Job Printing WHITELY & ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH STOHE.

FAMILY GROCERIESv CHINA,
; AND GENERAL EARTHEN Wz

TOÉAOOOES, OTOAES AISTU

is ad'
AtoU

KOlt I'ATTEMNO AND BRINGING 
INTO CONDITION HOBSK-S, COWS 

CALVES, SHEEP AND PIUS.

He Yorkshire Cattle Feeder
id rucvmmcudvJ and used by

HRÜT-CLASS BKEEDLItS

OFFICE—Burner of Wort 8licet, Goderich.

A Desirable î’arm,
V^ITUATE on tho 8th con., Western 
^ Divisioii of tho

Township of Colboruo,
ou tho Northern Gravel ltoad, about 5 
milos from Goderich, containing 60 
acre# of oxcellont land in a high Mtate of 
cu'tivation. For iiarticiilnra apply to 

E. \VUODCUCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich

^I'iiat valuable building situ, suitable 
-*• fora liral-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots «8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
20, 30, nnd 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the To Ait of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. Tho above 
eligible property has n frontage of about 
330 feet on tho Huron Road, aud is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 0!)2, situate oh the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 256, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Stress in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitland ville, (or Bridgend place) with n 
good house thoroon erected and garden

4. Diamond Poule—
Unprincipled vendors can obtain this 

trash at a very low price, and so deceive 
you by selling the same for my genuine 
Holloway’s rills and ointment, which 
are manufactured only at 633 Oxford 
Street, Loudon.

LOO Sheriff’s Sale of Lands J»t. ANDREWS FF.MALK PILf.H. 
Tht* iff vet of certai 1 me diciriu- livvlng bevu 

aacerteiui'.i iu such mu**, ftraal.s are 
relievnl t ora titer •itotra-'-mg «iHD|ilnin 
«pectiV: for tl*»*e rwlng v.valu 1I1 e in car 
lm gdlaililea, renv vln^ vbt.tru .ti n» fn-m *h 
wh«ivvcr, ai*>l toe onlv r-afv, aura, oiixl 
rurnul) lu a l t hew. 1 (Uiotiug c imptàlhv. t 
lur t‘> the fees e sex. They »*c iralhlng t« 
have b t-u mud by tin Doctor 1 ir ru*ny yean 

tixulidtili ectiona. fcUting when they sbn 
be use-1, wl-h e*vb b .x. I Ills avnt I.» any 
on îicuija « f One DjIIv.

All lei 1er* im *1. ho tvlt1 
3Sd Clint III Strut, 
eimtalb a fvu of oui d -i 
O'Wdtetio# hoc when

BOB BA PIPESL OXBNOB Ceeelv«.lue,) 1,Y vlrl.i. -.r. Writ Ofv.n 
To Wit; I Ii dliioni Exironas l»*ur<i out 

<>flh-i Mujcety*» Court ofQnom h lloneli and to 
me dirvctitd agslimt the rends ami Tsmomcnla of 
•lohn Wade. Defendant and ai the *«H of J.im. s 
J «lining*. Plaintiff. 1 have sc*nl and taken in 
Kxecntlou all lira right, title and vtjiilty vi rc- 
•b-mption of the aalddel. inUnt, in and to lot mini- 
b< r threx- «..npc-al.m B. iu the t-iwnaUlp orsiepbou. 
Whleh I an Is and Tone mont 11 shall offer fur Sale 
at mv olUce In the Court House, lo the Town of 
(•■tderivlt, on Saturday tin* third da) of July uext, 
■t Uw hour of IS uf tin- elm-k, imm.

. 11VBBRT lilUnuNh
Wici ilT* offlue, Gcdt-ilvh, Sheriff of 11 wn

8th June IsT6.

robxtbbrt
In cndliwenricty anil tho lowcet cashOK N 88 K B 1453.1,r.

A O RB B Persons who may be so deceived will
t pleased to communicate with me. 
Many respectable Firms in the Biit-

Ml"1 ffd with it luuo Alway* Likvn FIKNT 
I’Kl/K.' .VI k Cnit lu i-rmlui « mure milk nnd 
•'UH- r. 11 fattens iu unv .'onrthtl.u usual time

I'ricz 25e., a n«l $1 |i r box.
.- A Dollar Box contains 200 feeds.
> HIGH MILLER à L\s

Agricultural Chemists,
167 King St., East, Toronto. 

I ' • .Hale by Druggists everywhere.

K R»

)ERICH6. Punie—ui»U- FOUNDRY.a Deoepitetioiii —Hego», B *r, chert All kinde of Work fr >mtho
Treat, Orange.

inally ohtikli
Ismoiiui to

Voies.V Uli a.----JB VISIWto »e.w--- — -, e . _
In* OotosM. .heto-ti 1A. tort of*» Hie abnre sab- is until Saturday 84th

mat-, at the saute ho-.ir and fdaur.
B0BI.RT tflBOONF,

Bh.-iffi* Oflte*.
Godcrh-b. r.nl July, 1ST0

Thl above axle Is further postponed until .-atur. 
day C7th November iievl at the same hour ami

noiiERT ci une xh.
Sheri IV* Offive *<li« riff

OiKler eh, vtth July, IS76. H -j *

Dr. llaywanl’s;
NEW DISOOVERY

(PATKNTLD 1STJ )
I he rrcatmrnt and Mode of Cure.

HOW TO USE SUCCESSFULLY, r

which her*eJsMiehto popster
to thtonerheJ • Largest Poster tothe Smallest CardT5?’^ra:MhM ICES ON SHLEP,

to shto to toei-

tete the hm
AM CNGiriC-WORKS

•letpomttufii, l<i

WITHOUT MKIWINK.
THE NEW MODE

re-animati'sand revîtes the falliuc funrtloua of lif< 
and tbu* imi-arta t io rgy mid ro*sl> vitality loth- 
v-xhausud and dAMHlived mnatilutlvii, and ma) 

fjlrlv be tenued

Tho Fountain ofHeaPh
THE LOCAL AND

NERVINE TREATMENT,
myvrtt tene and vlgniir to the nervouk ayatcin.nn.l 
poetesses hi«hty re-anlmatlng |>ro|M rtit*, it. i-i 
fluent ï- on the MMireltrimaml function* i.s ajiet-dily 
iv.anlfusteil. and in allc.tH«s of lebillty,iiervmieiiv.-K, 
d«‘)»n*asion. f>al|*1tallon of the hrart, tn-nibline in 
tho limbs, («Imtatto Iwrk. &e., refilling from 

owr-talxed vnergiea ol body or mind, fte. 
Print*,t iM/rvrtinHt, itrith inuipUet ohJ ihnjrcui Jhr imvttlhls, fust fret, 84 rents, 

fFroia wk inventor and patente I,
DR. HAYWARB. M.R-C.S. L.S.A

H York Btrkat, Portnan iEjUAne. London, W 
N. B.- For qunUllvationa.rW* “'lied iea l Reg Inter

tohÉS***^*vox Humana

Ste mi Engines & BoileSheriff's Sale of Lands. EXECUTED WITH
*weirwiie«« •!«-, , t. v,i . k.«i

i ' ■ < i-hUid out of Her
1 ■ 1 1 "U mon I •I»'** and !«'me direct- 

•y,''r’,1,1,1 H*v L:«nd.iac<l Teiifiueuls which were 
nf W ilium McKay devvaev I at the lime of lil* 
V;'Vb ,u ,thc l,r Wildam Malluiirh and
ir-n . ‘ 1,'n‘H,in,ng Kxe. uu>n of the la*t 
Will au I lt-'tnmp i of William MeKai dreea«s«. 
enre KUlt of Thomas McKay. I have heuol mu I 
taken rh Execution nil the right, title and Inter»-*! 
, ,h'‘ K1,'i defendant m and u. the Writ half of 
E°i eight and the North ntuiriar of I»t *t' vu enn- 

•■•Kht K. I>. and tho West half of Lot eight 
"i\n. "|,|v ti, U. ai iu the Tqwnahip of A*h- 

lleld. Whi.'h 1.ami* mul lVm menis 1 shall offer 
wraaf at roy office In tho Court House, in the 

<»i»1erirh, on S.ituid.av the thirtieth day 
ofOctorer next at the hour of 13 of the clock noon.

RUHBtil' UIBHONtt.
Phcnirs office. Coder!, h, tiheiifftaf Huron.

Uth Ju y,1875. 148»

ill i»RICL: 0F STOCK FLOUR S' 8.1 It' MILL MACHINERY,
S‘. AYE, HEADING SHINGLE MACHINES 

HOOP MACHINERY, WATER WHEELS 
PLOUGHS, STRAW CUTTElts fa

STOVES OF VARIOUS KINDS
GIIATE BARS,

AND OTHEB CASTINGS IN IRON AND BRASS
BLACKSMITH’S WORK.

Neatness and despatch,
Jams* I.

et the eye- Of London, Ont.,
hern lnere*M*l to $11 ter »h>i* Hhou'd 
•ilia be Mjuxl to prev nt indication*, (is»h 
>* coating only #iv will V» worth frein |I0i

etc., apply to
DIXIE WATSON,

Agen», tioderleh.

well etockvd with hearing fruit, treon.
E. WOODCOCK,

Lend Agunt and Conycyaucor, 
Omc«- Corner of West St., 0,«l«ricl, 

1371

Arowi-
I wee at

tnteluable
with theto* «<HW .JSti~ParticuUrattentionpaid to Town

ship Printing.-
HARNESS SHOE-

CHARLES F. STRADBEL
HAMILTON STREET,

OPPOSITE COLBOltXE HOTEL.

OneBox of Clark's B 41 Pills
i warranted to cure nil dUchargos from lb 

Urinary Orgân*. lu cllboraex,acquired or wn 
"Uion.,1, U rave land t’aiua in the Buck. Hold hi 
V"., 1 dollar,fiOoulila each, by all tiieimats and 
'• m Mtdioii cYeiidi.nl

Hole Piiipriotor.F. J.CI.AItKK,
‘TilECAltlEH’ll *i.L,LINCOLN, KMiLANI) 

• • m LiiglaadiiÿaH Wholesale Patent ModU ine

v-iloiiAlfi Agent* for Provl res of Ontario nnd 
■ i- KVaNS 11KKCRU *Co. M.fNTtiEAL 

• I to any address on reeelpt of P.O.iI.

the b*»e«t ol other. Shirts Ready Made
Oil MADE TO ORDER,

L T • u" |rate*. Fancy and ) lain machine aud 
X tau.l tearing to order,

MRS. LKFLEB,

MAURICE PETERS.Be. Sheriff’s Sale cf Lands,Ordere by mai lpunotuelly ettcududL) ,n'Y prepnred tq 
rxeuiitu all work 
t/natea to him InSALT PANS «ADE TO ORDERCoun y ot Huron, H)Y virfun of a Writ^of Fieri 

To Wit : i J) Fadas temod out ft llei
Majesty's t'ouity Court of the Ouftty < f Huron, 
anti to me d*trc*ei against the l .nds and Tene
ment» of Moaa* Atfl-ld. tir farda t, at the tutt rf R. 
I’ Roger*, p aint:IT 1 bar» ee .i *1 and uks > In Hie 
cotton ab tho nghv. t tie ami tit drew of the a»l 
dofendaut to sad to lot number thu-tv-onc, in thr 
fl fie nth <5orcasa|oj>. St th* T w *b'p ot G ry. » htch 
rends and Tree- rnt* 1 iba 1 off«r for Sale" *1 m\ 
« ffi'J* I if»he (' <urt llonan, in tha„T »wn of Goderich 
ou Hnturday. ihe toln'h day of October next, at th. 
hour of IS «.’.dock, n -tm.

liOBERT GIBBONS,
javerifl Of Huron.

Sheriff*» t'lftc*,
'Godinch, Ohh Julr^ 1875. 1481—1m

or ore you tho Vert Htylo and

REPAIRS PROMPTLYATTENDÊD To.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing ço
ARCH III aLD HODGE, HORACE HORtoN,

Secretary and Treasurer. President.
ROBERT RUX0IMAÎ., General Manager.

LGodcriiji, let Sept , 1874, 1371

llreUel. They A f<w doors weal of WvUogioo ,{
*<) ' •> CoLL4R “AKSR

* Z 8 / iK •'•* hae no M|nal In
‘ / ( \ "n'nrio. In addl-

•— ” tlon to a’nrze stock
n Harnrs-t. Collnre. ltrldloa, Nr Ac., he has Just 
rweiv.-d a sn’endi-l assortment of trunk*, valises, 
Hixtchrl* Slid bah- c\irri.:, c* which be bought for 
cash and can therefore sell cheaper timu any dealer

«I phkgm
GANGERS

1» «Diov. d wlthcj* pain, or the u*e of ether esuatiee 
•*r ih- knife, and K»nitAU.v vviirn. if oalnlu'.and 
an < p n ulcer foimwli ane. lolnea Will U rent by 
T.xnreas «n f Tf • r- m->< r lief. Cor«»>‘»tton by let
ter. One 1) -Par. 8»nd (6 cent» for B»‘k with ce- 
•criptlve Caere. Itsferer-oeeand Tal lin n|n|.

DUS PARK ^ MvLI lsu.
H».ll B«»t Xth stnet N«w

AGENTS WANTED.
» or women $34 a week. Prool 
khed. Business plcaaenl and honor, 
with m> risks. A 16 page circular 
laluabk Simplesfree. OS'A postal- 

on which lo send your address 
Lut two cnis. Write at once 10 
M. KECD, Bth st.. xtvx vokk

J«pUaitof ihelhroat
*T*Tr___4L-:.In tisaeilseir efficacy

ntotsi. Soli by all Drag 
rr*- .I..W Price 26

CALL, ANDJSEE.
Goderich, March 33,1875. 14<

UStly

tusisa

wir ji

S1 jSvruP^


